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Air Service
Is Delayed

City Greets First
Ddivcry 9 SUi

" RouteAirmail
Inaugurationof service on

anofthjaouth-airlin-ot through
Bier Sprinjr had been, held up
indefinitely Thursday, but
the city had celebratedthe
start of "a new airmail deliv
ery plaa. witharrival here
Wednesday afternoon or the
firrt Ants' carrying star-rout- e

airmail .from .points west for
connection with American
Airliner-planes.

' ' bad Weather
Essalr, ,Inc.,v "operator of a pro-

posed jaieengeranA express 'line
between Houston and Amarlllo,
with stops at Austin, San Angelo,
Blg-8pri- ng' and Lubbock, announc-
ed that: Its-fir-

st trip waa cancelled
out at Houston becauseof unfavor-
able Weather. Sam Marshall, Jr.,
president, said In Houston thnt
service" would start aa aoonas he
completed details of organization
over the route.

' Marshall waa. to fly the route,
- making: stopsat all points,before

ordering Inaugurationof regular
service. The date .of starting waa
not announced. The first sched-
ules had been act for Thursday.
Meanwhile, an Informal celebra-

tion took place Wednesday after-
noon with the start of star-rout- e

delivery of airmail believed to be
the first service of Its kind in the
nation. A, Greyhound bus from the
west brought33 pounds of airmail
Into the local airport mall from
Monahans, Odessa, Midland and
Stanton for dispatchon.American
Airlines' two afternoon ships.

The bus aervlce speeds up alr--
mall .deliveries for those towns
to the west, and they greetedthe
accommodation with a motorcade
Wednesday afternoon. Some 10
people, from Monahans, Midland
and Odessa formed a motorcide
to accompany the Initial mall
haul, and were greeted bya like
Jiumber.of Big: Spring folk at the
airport. There was no formal
program, but a general expres
sion of gratification of faster aer--

ce on airmail.3$rhe,towhadUpatcbedi2pound
ClJMftf mflll nn ihn pnaturnfrl nlnnn nnHt 1 tfo.unda, went west. Monahans

r i had six dpodIo In the motorcade.
Odessa six and Midland about 30.
Postmastersof the towns W. T.
Henderson of Odessa, Allen Tol-bc- rt

of Midland and Nat Shlck of
Big Spring were on hand to seo
the new service inaugurated.Bu- -
ford C. Leach,drqve the bus carry-
ing the first star-rou-te mall, and
Homer Radcr, veteran AA pilot
who has shared In many airport
celebrationshere, was at the con-

trols of the big eastbound plane
which received the first consign-
ment.

Negro Held In
RadioThefts

Is Charged vith Bur-
glarizing Five Resi-
dencesHere

' A wave of radio thefts appeared
stopped here Thursday with the
charging of a negro on five counts
,of burglary.

"Tommy Samuels, Jr., arrestedby
the sheriffs department following
a month'a investigation, waa booked
on charges of burglarizing five lo-

cal residences since Dec. 31.
Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick

said that five of the radios re
ported lost had been recovered,
leaving only two missing. There
were Indications that thesewould
be found and'returned to their
owners.
Flrat radio theft waa reported

by It E. Marshall on Dec. 31. Next
TV A. 1unnnkn lnat n. rnla nn Jftn.

21,
John i. uiuard on Jan. z ana
J. IL Franklin two days later. All

i of these were recovered: the
sheriffs department reported.

Investigation showed that the
radios bad been "pawned" to
various persona for small
amountsla 'the guise that money
was needed to pay house rent
They werey' of course, never re-
claimed, f

DR. RAINF VISITS
TEXAS 1j, CAMPUS

rAUSTIN 'Feb. 2 U Dr. Homer
IPrlce Ralneyi president-ele-ct of the
University of Texas, appearedon

lilv. shookhandswith' members of
the ataff, 'met- - studentsPat, Mike
and Molly O'Danlel, children of
Governor W. 'Lee O'Danlel, and
faced a battery of newspapermen
in "proxy's offloe,'-- '

. ' Currently director of the Amer
ican Youh commission In Wash
ington, ur. itamey aaia ne nopea
to'ftalsb his work, with 'the com--

; mission In tune to take oyer the
presMBcy June 1.

CRASH KILLS 11 t
MADRID, Feb. 2' 0P Eleven

ptoses:were kiHed asd27 Injured
today when five gaveta tltaaan)
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HERE THEY ARE, FOLKS! TEXAS' FIRST GIRL
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Four lusty-lunge- d tiny girls believed the first all girl quad-

ruplets born In Texaswere born Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Badgett of Galveston. They are shown In this photograph
in their special nurseryat St. Mary's Infirmary a few hours after
birth.' The photographerwaa allowed no closer than thetransom

PROUD PAPA NAMES QUADS, THEN
WONDERS

GALVESTON, Feb. 2 UP) Proud Papa W. E. Badgett, 85, a
lltUe stunnedwhen It happenedbut happy when friends hailed
him asthe father of Texaa first quadrupletgirls, namedhis daugh-
ters last, night and wondered today who waa who.

Alike as peas In a pod, the youngstersgurgled In nurserycribs
white PapaBadgett tried to determinewhich waa Joyce, Jeanetto,
Joan or Geraldlne, the namea he andMama-- Badgettgave the four
girls last night ' '

Joyce weigha 3 pounds 13 ounces; Jeanette3 pounds It ounces;
Joan 3 pounds 14 ounces, and Geraldlne, 4 pounds 9H ounces.

Papa Badgett, construction foreman, admitted It would be
troublesome to pick them up and weigh them every time he want-
ed to know them apart

Such are the first problems of the father of quadruplets.

Little Change
ForeseenIn --

FarmAct
Policy Likely To Re-

main Despite Much
Opposition

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP) Ad-

ministration leaders In congress
expressed growing belief today
that a substitute farm program,
such aa a "cost of production" sys
tem, would not be enactedat this
session.

"If there are going to be any
major chnnges In the crop con-
trol act I think they probably
won't be effective tills year,"
commented Chairman Jones (D-Te-x)

of the house agriculture
committee.
Two factors were emphasized by

Rep. Hope seniorminor-
ity member of the house commit-
tee.

"While there is a great deal of
opposition to the present act," he
said, "this opposition comes from
such divergent sources that it
seems to me unlikely opponents
will be ablo to effect any Immedi
ate, major change.

"It also seems to me that It
would be poor politics for the
republicansto advanceany sub-

stitute program at thla time."
The administration la expected

SeeFARM LAW, Page6, Col. 0

FINAL APPROVAL
ON RELIEF FUND

WASHINGTON, Feb. t VO
Congress gave final approval to-

day fo a $125,000,000 relief ap-

propriation to carry WPA
through June 30. The measure
now goes to the White House.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy and

unsettled,colder la southeastpor-
tion with freezing tonight; Friday
generally fair, continued cold.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
rain In central and south portions,
colder tonlgnt with freezing In
northwest and north-centr-al por
tlona Friday morning'; Friday gen
erally fair In north, cloudy In
south portion, colder In southeast
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Statetrfeitt
On Clemency

GrantsNegro Reprieve, Cites
Punishment0fWaiting "For
Chair; Solon Bitter About

AUSTIN, S Jo Ed Wlnfrce Houston,
penitentiariescommittee thohouse of repesentatives,

stongly Gov. statement
connection a 30-d- a sentenced

"The statement Wlnfree on the
house floor, "is the most heinous,

EscapePen
SecondTime

Dallas Killer
Getaway From
villc

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 2 Rob
ert Lacy Cash, Dallas

whose activi
ties state penitentiaryoffi
cials on the jump, escaped the pris
on system again today.

He hid behind a door while his
squad matestrudgedout Into'
fields of Harlem state farm and
a few minutes mads Ids
break freedom.
He dashed from the building,

raced yards a car parked
near guards'quarUrs-ndspe- d

away It to the An
tonio highway miles distant

Captain Ed Scay, reporting the
break, aald car Cash stole be-

longed to M. Holcomb of Sher-
man. (The machine, a

bore license number
.,

State police, the highway de-
partment and Dallas officers
were notified. Guards'aped after
the fugitive In automobiles, but
hours after escape
of Cash reported.
Cash, servinga life sentence for

slaying a Har-
ry Helfman, In Dallas Nov.
15. 1037, and throwing the body
Into a sewage pit escaped last Oc-

tober 16 posing aa a soda pop
salesmanat a prison rodeo.

The disguise won him exit
through the main "gate, but he
was captured a few days later
la Dallas. He aald he had escap-
ed to his Innocence-H-e

was registered Into the
penitentiary under the name of
Robert Lacy.

THEY HAVE COLDS
WASHINGTON, Feb. t UPf

Cold,', rainy waather kept Vies
Preaidant Garner and Representa
tives Raybttrs.and Mansfield con-ftes- d

today, although,'colds
wiriest, tfeey Jesa suffering
were reported greatlytsajrevadj '

through which he madethe shot They likely will spend the first
two weeka of their lives In this specially controlled room and visi-
tors forbidden. Dr. W. Jlnklns attending physician was as
astonishedas the parents, having been made for the
arrival of triplets. The father la a construction company fore-
man. (Associated PressPhoto).

The girls were hungry today and fumed and yelled for a little
snack long before breakfast time.

The doctors watchedthem closely and said apparentlythe four
were in the pink of condlUon now that they have all undergone
blood transfusions.

The mother, too, waa reported doing welL
Gifts poured Into the hospital
The Badgetta expected triplets and were surprisedno end when

the stork brought four charming daughters.
But Papa Badgett grinned with pride today aa he announced

the tiny girls would be rearedas four normal sisters,and buckled
down to work to earn enough money to keepthem In house, home
and clothes.

Assailed
'-

--.

foulest and most Inhuman thought
that has emanatedfrom brain

a man In thla state In the Inst

A
The

Is It
Feb. lD Rep. of chairman

of the of today
condemned W. Lee O'Danlcl's yesterday In

with granting reprieve to negro to
death.

attributed to the governor," said
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reBwiercu ui noon.two decades."
, Heavy snow fell nt Lubliock,

O Daniel said In a press state--' whero , mcrcurp dIppeu lo
ment that "few forms of punish-- degrees, a drop from
ment could be moro harph than yesterday'ahigh. Tho snow fol-t- o

seo certain death staring you lowed a sleet barrage,
in the face day and night for 30 Snow flurries drove the mer-day- s

and I therefore grant a 30--1 cury down to 22 degrees at Plain-da-y

reprieve In order that Wlnzcll view during g while
Williams may suffer that dreadful
punishment 30 days before ho is
relieved by death In the electric
chair,

The governor opposes capital
punishment Under the constitu-
tion, however, he has no power
to set aside a death sentenceun-
less the pardon board recom-
mendsIt He can grant only one

y stay.
Wlnfree recalled that "when a

schoolboy, I read of despots In
Rome putting people to death In
the arena to-- see them suffer."

The Houston law-
yer and stockman sold be was
not apeaklngas headof any com-
mittee, but "as a state represent

--MUvfl.J.lr!ejjd.jjt,gQaj'ijrj;ottl.
men In the etate penitentiary
and for the beat Interestsof the
state,'
Williams waa convicted of mur-

dering E. B. Atwood, Dallas coun
ty dairyman,while ha alapt O'Dan-
lel aald the crime waa a helnoua
one "for which no punlahment

See O'DANIEL, Page 6, Col. 1

DID GROUNDHOG

YOU MIGHT SAY
Big Spring folk could take the

groundhoglegend Just-abo- any
way they wanted to Thursday.

It was Br'er Groundhog's day
If you believe In such. And,

there was a little sunshinefilter-
ing through clouds early In tha
morning; so those sticklers for
technicalities might assert that
the little animal saw his shadow.
If Br'er Groundhog wasn't out
at the right time, though, he
didn't aae that shadow, for
clouds obscured tha aun most of
the, day,

So, Is wintec with ua another
'six WeVs7 Yqu cuesal

'
aOBBLERIrkiKNOB, Punxiu-Uwne- y,

Fa--, iFetsX (X-T- tr '
Groundhogr-th-e, PunbKjtawney

QUADRUPLETS

WHICH

Wintry Blast
SjypS;Down-- -

From North
TemperaturesFall
Here; Snow Anil
Rain In Panhandle

The Big Spring area shared In
a wintry blast Thursday, aa snow,
rain and plummetingtemperatures
besieged tha northern part of
Texas. The weathermanpredicted
the advancewould continue south-

ward tonight.
As n brisk north wind blew,

tempcrutureaslipped here during
the morning, ix low of SO being

Electra recorded a one inch mow- -

ftH. A heavy mixture of ruin
'sleet fell at Gainesville in 33. degree
Lweather while aa far down as Cor-
slcanarain and colder weatherwas
reported.

Snowflakea also dropped from
Quanah to Iowa Park and from
Burkbumett to Frederick, Oklo.
Wichita Falls also reported
traces of sleet and a
reading.
Borger had a tempera-

ture but aklea were clear. Sherman
and Dallas reported sleet and '40--

See WINTER, Page 6, CoL 1

BORAH'S CONDITION
ISSATISFACTORY

WASHINGTON Feb. 2 UP)

Sen. William K. Borah of Idaho,
ill of grippe In a Washingtonhos-
pital, waa reported this morning
to be In a "satisfactory" condition.

His personal physician said last
night there appeared to be no
threat of pneumonia.

m

oner-sa- w hta, ahadow today and
that legend has It, presagtasix
mora week's of ,wlnt,er. '

Chfefs pf the Purutsutawnsy
Groundhog Ledgeaaaewtet the

CompleteBill
To Abolish
TaxOffice

Measure Now Goes
. To GovernorFor

Executive Action

AUSTIN. Feb. 2 (AP)
Thesenatetoday completed
passageof a bill to abolish
the office of tax commission-
er, concurring in house
amendments by a vote of 26
to 2.

The office will be eliminated Im-

mediately upon signature of tho
measureby Gov. W. Lee ODanleL
The blU probably wlU reach the
governor's office early next week
after completion of clerical detail,

O'Danlel waa given credit for
pasaagoof the proposalIn a speech
ycaterday by Clint C. Small of
Amarlllo, dean of the senate.

Proponentsestimated elimina-
tion of the departmentwould ef-

fect a savingof more than $90,000
a year. Tho small band of oppon
ents contended It would result In
a loss because ofa reduction In
tax collections. The comptroller
will take over the duUeanow per-
formed by the tax commissioner.
The house overrode one of Its

commltteea for the flrat time by
voting to print a minority report
on a bill calling for a $10,000 ap-

propriation to aid in prosecution
of an anti-tru-st suit against four

(Texas cement manufacturing com
panies.

Rep. Paris Smith of Bay City,
who led the fight for keeping the
bill alive, said th only question
"waa whether you want the attor-
ney general to Investigate this
trust." Opponents Insisted the at-

torney general could handle the
suit with part of his regular bien-
nial appropriation. The appropria-
tions committee had voted against
the bill.

The house overwhelmingly
adopteda resolutioncalling for a
committeeto Investigate steadily
Increasing gasoline tax refunds.
Rep. Lonnle Alsup of Carthage,
author of the resolution, said he
believed the law could be amend-
ed In such a way that refunds
would be substantially reduced.
Bills Introduced In the houso In-

cluded ono by Rep. VV. E. Pope of
Corpus Chrlstl to repeal tho chain
store taxlaw and anotherby Rep.
George Howard of Houston amend--

fe engineers.
statute licensing profes--

BOSQUE COUNTY MAN
IS PROPOSEDFOR
HIGHWAY POST

CORSICANA, Feb. 2 H- I- The
name of Cm I L. Lovclady, county
judge of Bosque county. Is to bo
submitted to Governor O'Danlel to-

day as a candidatefor the post of
Texas; highway commissioner, l'ho
announcementwas made here by
Paul H. Miller, Navarro county
judge.

Judge Lovclady la secretary-treasure-r
of the County Judgesand

Commissioners Association of Tex-
as.

VOTE TO MAKE STATE
AUDITOR APPOINTIVE

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 Wn - The sennte
voted 23 to 4 today to make the
stnto auditor appointive by a

committee instead of the
governor.

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel had rec-
ommended tho move.

If the bill leccivcs moie than
100 affirmative) votes in the house
It will become effective an Boon as
the governor signs it.

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. I UP It
the barring of Tyronne Power
from the air means Producer
Darrj'l F. Zanuck wants the mo--
ivles to start war witli-radlo,-

It appearedtoday he will have to
do moat of the fighting.
Little support was forthcoming

elsewhere in Hollywood for the
20th Century-Fo- x head's opinion
taht radio hurts movie actors at
the box office. Other studios
avoided formal atatementa, but
several admitted they considered

SEE OR HE?
OR YOU SAY NO

woodchuck emerged from winter
hibernation promptly at 8:10 a.
m. (CentralStandardTime). Sev-

eral Inches of snow covered the
atony ridge above the wood-chuck- 'a

hols.
The "Sage of Gobbler's Knob,"

aa tha woodchuck la knbwn here-
abouts, hustled back Into his
burrow, leaping o'er his shadow
as he went members of the
lodge averred.

GovernmentWeather Observer
W. B. Brotxman said In Pitts-
burgh It was "all hooey."

VHow la a groundhog," said be
'with disdain, "going to see his
Mwdow ' ' whea there Isn't any

See ajtOCNDHOO, Pge , Cot X
.1

CONTROVERSY
RAGES OVER SALE

OF U. S. PLANES
RooseveltCalls Conferencepit
Army Needs,While ,"

Call For FurtherExplanation
WASinKGTo'lT, Feb. S CDrresIdent KooseTell-caH- e tTMtt

Houseconferenceon army needs today, amid a crackling d4s4e
the sale of American-mad- e planes abroad.

Members, of the house appropriations subcommittee, wMefa wM
frame the war departmentappropriationWH, were there. Ionia Jsha
son, assistantsecretaryof war, preceded them by la few minutes.

White House pfnclala said Chairman Taylor (D-Cet- of Mas

houseapproprlaUoascommitteerequestedthe 'dTscuastoa. They --

ed they did not believe the meeUng would be as as Mm
secrecy-shroude- d gatheringor the senatemilitary committeeTwesaTar.

SecretaryMorgenthau, who administeredthe treasury'sIMMiMfa
000 atablllzatlon fund, denied today It had beenused to feetf) grastee
or any other power buy military
supplies or merchandise In thla
country, "directly or Indirectly."

Aaked whether the atablllzatlon
fund might have been Involved In
the French plana deal, the secre-
tary aaild:

Th tahlllzaUen fund has
not been used directly or In-

directly or la any way whatso-
ever to help any country make
any purchaseof merchandise.
Tha atablllzatlon fund, 'created

out of the profit of dollar devalua-
tion in 1031, conducts foreign ex-

change market operations In an
effort to stabilize the dollar In

reference to foreign currencies.
Morgenthau said secrecy Waa

necessaryto the fund's operations,
adding that Its usefulness would I

bs lesaenod by tha full publicity ,

advocated by Senator Lodge a)

and othere.
Republicansdemanded that Uie

senate military committee sum-
mon airplane manufacturers to
clear up the question of whether
army orders andforeign orders
both could be handled.
Senator Austin (R-V- t) aald the

five republican membcra of the
committee wanted first hand In
formation because this was a vital
question In the controversy over
proposed sale of the latest type of
military planes to France.

Tho projected sale aroused a
stormy debate in the senateyes-
terday, with critics of thfr presi-
dent demandingthat he statehis
foreign policy publicly.
An assertion that the domestic

armament program wpuld be
ftlnwckri If nlnneii were
sold to Franco waa made by a
member of the senate military com
mittee, who declined to bs quoted
by name.

On tho other hand, O. Grnnt
Mason of the Civil Aeronautics Au
thorlty, was rcpoited to have tes-

tified thnt even if tho French pur
chased GO light bomber;, they
could obtain delivery long before

Seo CONTROVERSY, l'g. 0, Col.

ROBT. PRAGER FIRST
PURCHASEROF NEW
LICENSE PLATES

Robert Prager gained the distinc
tion Thursduy of being tho first
pumon In Howard county to secure
his 1939 Ucenso plutca.

Ho was issued No. 079-05- the
first in a scries of 6,000 numbcm
for tho county.

McCnll Gary, Dallas, who main
tains a legal icsidence In Big
Spilng, accuied the flint commer-
cial tag, No. 112-50-

These license plates may be
bought during the month of Feb-
ruary but may not be placed on
cum until March 1. All motor
vehicles must have them on not

Hater than April 1.

that radio hurts movie actors at
creased by air engagements.

A spokesmanfor Zanuck called
the producers'action the "opening
gTOi"-wh!c- h; - might lead-- to with!
drawal of other Fox stars from ra
dio. How it would affect Fox's
Don Ameche, who went Into plc--
tuers with a reputation built as
an actor on the air waa unanswer-
ed.

Zanuck'a action, announ d
yesterday, will remove his

after next Sunday from
dramatlo program on which jie
has been appearing.The product
er said he was taking cognizance
of many protests from film ex-
hibitors, who contendthat when
starsare on the air patronsstay
home to listen to them. Radio
sources, however,, said Power
quit the programla an. argument
over introduction of a commer-
cial announcementbetween acts
of his play.

, Zanuck contended atara aa well
as exhibitors suffer, "because It U
so hard to 'get adequatematerial
for these programs, especially
when the must presentsomething
new each week.'

In recent years,, radio and films
have hired freely, of each other's
talent Jack Benny, Oracle Allen,
Bob Burns, Blng Crosby, Cecil B,
Da MUle, Rudy Vallee, Edgar Ber-
gen and Charlie McCarthy. Eddla
Cantor, Al Jolaon, Robert Taylor.
Robert Young," Jean Herstiolt and
Edward 0. Robinson are equally
familiar" to scrtta Una and radio

' "tbtaners.

Movie-Radi- o Fight In The Offing?

Talk As Takes
TyronePowerOK The Air

HIS SHADOW

YES, MIGHT

HOT

Republicans.

There's Zanuck

DIDN'T

HE ESCAPED
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M a. r r- - --mwmmllv fr
William D. Fagtn, M, above,

a mule skinner,raced to safety
with his mule whea the roof
of mine near Flcher, Okla
started falling. Five other mln--'

era wero trappedand lost their
lives; two others were Injured."

Hoover! Blasts
Roosevelt's
NewPolicy

SaysMeasuresVery ,'

Possibly Could
Lend To War

CHICAOO, Feb. 2 Ott-?UtT-

Hoover declared laat night Preal--
dent Roosevelt had announced a
"new departure" In foreign policy
which could provoke International
111 will and possibly lead to war.

The iifw of coercion, such as
economic sanctions,he said, irns
nn integral part of President
UooHe pit's proposed expansion
of foreign policy, and asserted
uny form of coercion "Is . tho
straight path to war Itself."
"No husky nation," saldXthe for

mcr president, "will stand uch
pressures without bloody resist-
ance. Those who think In terms ,of
economic sanctions should also
think In terms of war."

Mr. Hoover set forth his Views
in an addressto the Council on
Foreign Relations anda nationwide
radio audience. Gen. Charles G.
Dawes, formerly vice presidentutd
ambassadorto Great Britain, and
many of the city's outstanding
business and profcaslonal men,
were In the visible audience of ap-
proximately 800.

Mr. Hoover aald the nation
would willingly bear the' burden
of Increased armament for na-
tional defense but contended ilia
"proper degree" of military pre-
parednessdepended upon the'na-
tion's foreign policies and tfes
source of lie dangers.,
"Our foreign policies In thexe

major dimensions musr'beTieTcna--"
Ined by the American people and
the congress, not by the president
alone," he said.

Mr. Hoover said the American
people thus far have limited thfdr
approval of foreign policies to son
InterventionIn the affairs of othr
nations, armamentfor defense only
of the westernhemisphere, protec-
tion "by force If necessary of ths
lives of Americans who are t
necessity abroad, International co-
operation to promote peace and
prosperity, and prohibition oT the
aala of arms to nationsat, war.

Mr. Roosevelt new, prejoaeaa
expand these poHcles, he aaM.
"The sura of. his proposal la.ates
we make effective protesta) at
acts of aggresaleaagainst aisaar
nations. He says we smaat mm
methods stronger taa,
and abort of war. He
armament to back Me
alons."

MEXIA MAN NAMED ;
AUSTIN. Feb. 3 (irV-Oa- v. W.
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READ AND RHONE IN FEATURE GOLDEN GLOVES BOUT TONIGHT ,
"X

TheSports
Parade

- By HANK HART

JCeiallvpleasedoverEllis Read'sshowing againstde--
I Uilwimi' Alien StcTf In the Golden Glovesboxing show last
J nia-h-t' ware TralnM-- k 'TVA Rtlnnfctt and Rav Sticc. Ellis

fcmStiifiUi.perfectioK'in disposing of the GrandPalls' boy
xna ry anaieur is nopmg oi icacxung anu mu mvuuci

.jwariao aleii&u --Now Jila backersarc saying "Bring on
RurflAaJ'JRhone.V'Appear Very confident about It Tney
flfmcUiat ,ihe iocalite can punch, thq star or

i nv.in4e inthia vidnitv into submission in less than
I Uirbd'fasAtn. ,J
h P.RTiiBrAlv mt a lofck-l- n at Rhonelastnight as he

diapoftedoSJHWjda. Cox inlessthana roundlastnight His
victory .was sot impressive since jus opponuu. uuaw u

ToowUiwe, went down wun tneiirat xiuxry w mmwt,
coastedout on oneKnee, kui-rs&- n

tspreeaedconfidence in
the dressingroom lastnight,
however, that he believed he
could lalceReadwhichmakes
for an intere?ting;finale.

Alton Boetick andtrt Bobby.1.' the averagemiddleweight
iBie hopes inrqTj, seal,middleweight

middle and feather divisions,
respectively, withdrew from
comDetition due to interfer
ence with school work. Their
movesare --regretted by the
many fans who watched
them la action. last week.
Martin's righf hand, injured
in beating 0.:B.Jfarwcll, is
still givteg nun trouble.

Random notes on-th- e .'survivors:
Yae Taaes, flyweight, Dig

gprtaf WHh Bob SUnnetfs
oosoMng. Tnea la bazlag much
better 1Mb he did last year. Ho
ea salve aa opponent'sattack

--very- e5Hekly--a- d --work- on his
weak petets.His major handicap
Is laek of weight
Boa Weaver, flyweight Kermlt
This may be the boy to upset

Tans....Hasa powerful left hand
that doesn't always connect . . .
looks like & feather.

Jlaa Harrison, feather, Colorado
This protege of Truett Fulcher

tight much In the manner of the
heavy champion. Uses no form,
dependson his ability to slug it
out to win his matches. Can score
with n overhandrieht

Edgar Grlggers, feather, Kermlt
Keep that right in opponent's

face at aH times,v .Is In good
shape and keeps cool...Prefers
to let opponentcarry ilght

Jak.ChH4resi;leather,.Midland
THa hoy has .most of the re--

auisamsntafor k goodfeather but
lacks stamina.,.Uses his height
and reach to good advantage.
Keeps coming back for more and
Is aweto absorbahard punch.

Dixler Jaye, 'feather, Monahans
A wild swinger, favors a left

band, saves strength at all times
. ..Knows when to rally....

Ems Bead, lightweight Big.
Spring A finished product . . .
Has everything required....Only
qaosMonnhloweaknessIs body. . .
eaa shift attack at a wink....
XOoks Kke a state winner....
Ruffian Rhone,lightweight Ker--

nmlt Had litUe opportunity with
Dewaia Cox, Grand Falls, last
night... .May-b- fr open to a. left
hand.punch.....Must be considered
'a distinct threat however....Says
he hasfought 359 times.. . .

Blehard Gibson, welter. Big
Spring Possessesbest defense
la the tournament....Needs only
a kayo poach to go places....
like Read,he can switch attack
and la teaming
Junior Gibson, welter. Grand

sans a roc....uit possess
great right hand..,.His looping!
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punch spelled the finish of Mar-ihft-ll

Van Zandt last night.... He
apnearsto be able to take it but
can he hit Richard Gibson?

Jess Odea--
sa Wasvery Impressive In his first
fight but ha can be bit....Is faster

gaMSpMsssnafaapjaaaaasaM
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Carnes,middleweight,

Martin, Spring's
hans Took the best lied Wallace
had lastnight but his punchesare
Ineffective.... Piles up points by
shoving with an open glove....Is
rery bard to put down.

Roland Harold, middleweight,
Kcrmlt Hits rery hard with left
hand but can be hit....Fights In
flurries and can go three rounds.

Walt Stone, llghtheavy,

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
PAGE

Mona--

Crane

style Is that of veteran..

Waw

Can usea hook, then Jab
score.... punches carry steam
....Relentlessly boresin and keeps
throwing-- leatherrmNowild swing.
er, he.

ON

His
left and

His

Truett Fulcher,heavy,Colorado
Undoubtedly wlU be the dread-naug-ht

favorite when he goes 'to
the statewide finals.... Is two- -

fisted puncher....Is learning to
box. ...Chops opponentdown....

but how could Walt Stone, the
very Improved Crane swinger,
who tagged Johnny Campbell of
Monahans la round two of a
Ught heavy duel, think of losing.
He had--Miller Harris, the pitch
and-catc- h laddie, la his corner aa
second. The veteranslugger,who
looks la sectors Hke Tony Ga-lent-o,

the Jolsey nightstick, op-

erated quite skillfully on his
charge, probaKymissedhis call.
fet
Stone, who won the district title

iaRrownwood hut winter, is de
cided improvement over the IBM
edition. He's picked up the one-tw-o

attackand has learnedto Jab
hard. He dealt out plenty of mis-
ery to Campbell what time the
Monahansboy remained erect

Directors of the local WT-N-

baseball league franchise are
awaiting word for the executive
committee's first meeting of the
new year. .Comes the following
wire from league headquartersin
Dallas:

"RETEL AM WATTING NEWS
OR MORE DEFINITE PROG-
RESSAT AMAIULLO AND OTH-
ER PROBABLE SITES FOR LO-
CATION OF WINK AND HOBBS
FRANCHISES. X SHOULD LIKE
TO HOLD MEETING AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE NOW BUT AM
DELATING FOR REASONS
NAMED. THINGS LOOK GOOD.
FIRMLY BELIEVE LEAGUE
WILL BE MUCH STRONGER
THIS TEAR.XXX

MILTON E. PRICE
(President)
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aOLD BOX...
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KING PIN IS

IMPRESSIVE

WITH KAYO .

1 The kayo victories of Ellis
ivvuu uuu niuiuiu xvuviud,
who tonight will meetfor the
lightweight title, featured
the semi-fina- ls of the Herald'
CosdenGolden Gloves boxing
tournament in which three'
Big Spring boys survived.
along with a Quartet--of 'Mal-
colm Bridges'Hermit delega
tion, two ColoradoanS,' as"
many Monahans products
and solitary swingersv?of
Grand Falls, Midland and
Crane. J3ghtor more bouts
win rw nfjtpwi thisr avmiitut in
the 8 o'clock sh6w at.thomu
nicipal auditoriumin a grand
finale that will dacide this
district's representativesfor
thestatewidemeetingatFort
Worth Feb. 16-17-- 18 and 20.

One division crown bearer has
alreadybeeri.decided He is Truett
Fulcher, Colorado, defendingTexas
Golden Gloves champion,who dust-
ed off Wilmer Jenkins, willing
Snyder youth,In less than a heat
in Wednesday'sfinal bout

Rhone,a former Olympic boxer,
is aU they said he was and his
bout"with Read this eveninglooms
as themain eventof a card that Is
expected to draw the largest crowd
of the four-da- y tournament Into
the spacious auditorium He bad
little chance to open up In his
single bout last night disposingof
DeWaln Cox, Grand Falls, in ex-

actly 33 seconds. Rhone, bounced
acrossthe ring, caught Cox almost
on the ropes with strictly a body
attack and Cox dropped to one
knee forth count

Read had a much tougher cus-
tomer to handle but he accom
plished the Job effectively. Allen
Steff, another Grand Falls laddie,
gaveand took for two roundswith
the little champion but he failed
to report for the third. Read was
stalking him from the start,switch
ing his attack smartly from head
to body and Steff never managed
to get in but one clean blow, that
a stiff right squarelyon the button
that momentarily stunnedthe Big
Springer.

Falls To Report
Ellis several times ripped Steffs

head with Jolting uppercuts that
had the Grand Falls scrapper
hanging on. The invader's mag-
nificent defense ottered late In
the second and he took a terrific

.ting around the mouth. The
steamwas gone from his punches
and when ho retired to his corner
he decided not to return.

No less sensationalwas Rich-
ard Gibson's one round Job of
Leslie Cochrane, Monahans, In a
welter go. Gib powdered Coch-ran-e's

face and body constantly
with both handsfrom the begin-
ning and the visitor hit the resin
four times before he stayed
there. It Is beeomlnrincreasingly
evident that theBig Spring boy
is not going to be beatenas long
as he cant be bit and he's not
going to behit as long aahe fea-
tures the attackshe's haa used
thus far.
Two of the local boys sailed out

of the running but departed the
difficult way. Red Wallace, mid
dleweight faltered beforetne at-

tack of Monahans C J. Scale in a
match so close that it could have
gone either way while Dolores
Tanex was outpointed by Bob
Weaver, Kermlt In a flyweight
mw'rh. That duel, too, was close
and came after a slip decision of
the Judges.

The evening's first waits
Thez Yanez. Big Spring flyweight
qualify to meet Weaverby earning

t

SeeREAD, Page 9, Col. 1

BANKERS IN
38-3-2 WIN

COAHOMA, Feb. 3 Using no
substitutes, the First National
bank basketball team of theMajor
City league ofTMgpHniraereatea
the Garner Hill Billies here Wed
nesday evening, 38-3-

Dave Hopper and Jack Oliver
paced the victory drive, eachscor
ing' 16 points.

The game was featured particu
larly by roughness,Froman, Coff-ma-

and Thorp of the Billies com
mitting four fouls each.

BaseballPlayers'
Golf Tourney In
OpeningRound

LAKELAND, FUl. Feb. 3 UP)
Ah aggregation of major league
stars suchas seldom gets together
off the-- diamondstartedfiring here
today In qualifying' tests of the an--.

nual baseball players golf tourna
ment

A score of more players set out
to try for a berth In the champion-
ship flight and a shotat Paul Wan-e- r,

theflPitUburgh Pirate outfield
er who won last year.

Two ls-bo-ls qualifying rounds
were scheduled today.

Waner, rated one of the best
linksmen among the baseballers,
was a strong , favorite to repeat
but in his path stood such formida
ble opponentsas Wes Ferrell, the
New York Tankee pitcher who
won ths'iaaugaraltournament at
SarasotaIn ltM JackRussell, Chi- -

safeCwasssswosswaa,aad ksmh
Meawti, prMUjrn ottUMwerv

GOLDEN GLOVES ACTION
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TT WAS GrVK AND TAKE. Plenty of action la this preUm match betweenLamesa'sO. B. MaxweH,
left and Bobby HarUn, Big Spring,feathers. Mar Ha won estby scoring-knockdow- la the second.
andtUrdroands.r ' ' ' .

1
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QUICK FINISH. JT. B. Carry rests la. a neutral.Born.erwhHa RefereeBob KoyaH completes his toH
overMarvin Danghtery,Knott la Hrrrtfaeavywelght preliminary match. It was fae secondknock-
down of the first round for the Lamesaboy andqualified him' for the semi-final- s.

YanksTo Be TougherThan
Ever, SaysJoeMcCarthy

GallagherAnd
HildebrandTo
Be Tested

By SIJD FEDER
NEW YORK, Yen. a W

Marse Joe McCarthy, down to a
mere184 pounds, ambledIn from
the banquet circuit today aad
made no bones about his calm
confidence the Yankees are a
shoo-i- n for their fourth straight
baseballchampionship.

If anything, Marse Joe feels
bis world championsare going
to have less trouble andprobably
are going to be a considerably
better haU dab, with the newly-Import- ed

rookie strength.
"Cleveland will be tougher," Jos

aald, "and Detroit should go good.
Bostons question mark is xoung
Tabor on third base, now that the
Sax have traded Pinky Higglns.
But rm not kidding myself I
think the Tanks are the greatest
baU club ever put together."

If you didnt know Marse Joe. Is
managerof the Tanks, and, aa
such, hasas much worry abouthis
coffee and cokes as a Chicago
snow-shovel- er hadflladiag work
this week, you'dthlnk he was nav--

Ino - tnuirh wlntot- - of It-- HI faSS--
my7which useTi5"BVarproasteenti
In the Tankee dugout as Red Ruf- -
finga hair. Is netmore. The reduc-
ing secret, if yftUfWs. waaUjte;
know, was astaplematter of pass-In- s-

whenever'the!beer was served.
it seems whenever Joe drank

ber,Jjfar'appeUtf'wsi whetted as
well aa wetted. ( '

Ufces ntenmg
Joe figures, aa every manager

does,his Bitching-- wiU teU the story
this season.That Yankeepitching
Is Just about as good asyou'll find
In iha league."Thinking It over,
Uim. Joe rubbed,that big square
Irish Jaw of his aad decided hell
string along with) ,Ruffwg, Gomes
and Monte Pearson"as the nub of
bis staff. Who weaMntT

Then well get a fourth starter
out of Wes Ferrell, Oral Hilde
brand and Spud Chandler," he ex-

plained. ,
Mccartny is particularly men on

his rookies, and Is particularly sold
on Joe Gallagher, walloping out-
fielder from Kansas City. '

With Joe DlMaggto and Tommy
Henrich fixtures in center and
rieht fields. It. appears'Gallagher
and Charley Keller.'up from New-
ark, will battle George Selkirk for
the left field sootTfcen wun uua
dy Rosar around, to help Bill Dick-
ey srtth the oatefemg chores (who
mm he neededJmmtj ana a nai;
doM reakts y4ters shewing
rinisajl iriTl. yn Jo prbaby

alt
lahort Me ,

spriag wei lying

JOEKIRKW00D, TRICK GOLFER,
IS CANDID CAMERA ADDICT

Now that Texas Js seeking-- a
state poet laureate, Golfer Joe
Klrkwood, the-- trick exhibition-
ist who pays the local country
club a visit Saturday afternoon,
t o'clock, for a lecture and a
match, might well qualify. Jo-J-o

claims to be as good as there U
In stock. Next to shooting the
grand old Scotchgame aaddrib-
bling with a candid camera,the
Australian likes nothing better
than to compare his pea with
that of John Masefleld or U.
Wadsworth Longfellow. And he
eaa swing a Beat line when the
ergo arises,haaerldeaceto back
K up.
Joe has played over most of the

leadlntr trolf coursesof the world.
hasmadecandidsnapshotsof some
of the more Interesting places,
written about others. All in all.
his has beenan interesUngexper-
ience that got It's start back two
decadesago. Joe recently said he
had played over rnore than 2,600
different courses;axeeordin Itself.1

The Auade eaa shoot shipshape
gclf.Jop, when the heatIs on. Dur--

aSMBBHBMaHMMU"saMBjaaMBBBaBMBa

SportsRoundup--
By EDDDE BRXETZ

NEW TORK, Feb. 2 W Prof.
Artie McGoxem has the rlghttldet
. . .pictures show him beginninghis
career as trainer of the Dodgers
by massagingthe splinters out of
their beads...jklke-Jaeob- s intends
to i run fight shows In the. Gardes
all summerto take, cars of the
world's fair rush' Che hopes)...t

Dogg thai derby to Billy Petroll,
the old 'Fargo Express" and one
of thebest...He's one fighter who
knew when to hang up his gloves
aad leave 'am there. ,

Correction: Art Sooner says
that yarn about Whhwa-WhH- o ;

retBramgi,eeeof his fjaensai-ai-y
Is pure bnnk...JoeJacobs

Sew ta from Detrett last night
to head the. Max Bc.hmeMng weU
earning-- deiegaMeB...MSTH Eye"

.Flakle, who feesabont the ooem--
wjf pHtttfl v(l9 Oftt BOC Ott MEJDr
ers, wW ten yea hew he dees it
via the --airways next ThBtwtay

Natie Brown hit Detroit swear-
ing ha Is net geteg lata Hw. tank
fafTaaf jGklaata toawjtew, ntaht

leouatry ha sparspriatid Jek--

Photo by Kelsey

ing his time he hasbagged the
Australian, Canadian and North
and SouthOpens.

DebuttedAt Piaeharst
His first American appearance

was at Pinehurst in 1921. He lnl
tinted his trickery by driving a golf
pellet off awatch (a good one) and
hitting a ball out of a person's
mouth, and if you think the latter
trick is not hard, then try it with
your favorite relative. Since, he
hasadded hundredsof weird tricks.

He really got his start In golf
trickery back on his home course
in Melbourne, Australia, where the
club house was used for. a con-
valescent home for wounded sol-

diers. Entertaining these Injured
men was a problem so they often
called on Joe to show them the
finer pointsof golf. His trick shots
were crude at that time, many of
them being Just his regular slices
or hooka but they gave him an

He's playing around over this
sectorperfecting his gams for the
coming TexasOpen tournamentat
Ban Antonio.

'! Ul .
sonviUe High's .famous basketball
song, "A Tlsket a Tasket We
Cravs Another Basket"...Extra
Hamilton Junior High of Houston
rang up 138 points the othernight
...Can anybody tie it?

The PhiladelphiaEvening BaW
le'Ua Is exactly right you eaat
blame Pep Warner for upheavals
of nature such aaPitt Vmanova
aad thatfellow Davey O'Brien.. .

Dfck Freeman prints It la the
HoustonChroalele, so It mast he)

.so...A memberof a fearsomeat
Hermann park was-- about' 10.
yard from me greeaoa the ISth
hole...He sliced badly...The ball
hit the traak of a tree, aad

'.bounced backat the golfer. ..En--
raged,the gent swungat thehaU,
connected squarelym mid air

'aad, believe It or not the ball
, saileddown the fairway, ontothe
greea aad Into the hole..,Aad
with that one school Is positively
out

CAGE RBSDlVrS
By the AssociatedPress - ---

Sam Houston Teacher 40, San
Marcos (Tex) Teachers3ft.

j DanUl Baker , Hardla-Sim--
WkVM 3. '

North TessaBUte 44, aHsphea'F,
f

u

Davids, Forsan's
Foe, Talented

Featuring numeroustricks con
cocted by Bill Stelnecke himself
apd ptbera that are naturally-accumulate-

after long practice, the
Houseof David BeardedBeauUes
move Into Forsan Saturday night
to give fans of that area,the sort
of'basketball that has madethem
famous;throughout the coaUnsnt

(opposition, will be formed,by
"lndenendent club 'of. Fmmii.

The Tray, witn nomissipn prices,at
mtT L. mc til - i

In. ml or Immediately foHowtna' a
ciasn oeiween nign scnooi,teams
oc yoanomaanaj Bieriing- - viiyT

iLi'7i

m
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SavageLeads
SecondHalf
Uprising

The Big Spring-- Bteers got their,
offenpe to clicking in the last two
periods to defeat Garden City's
Bearkats, 42-2- 8, in an exhibition
basketball fracasat the local gym
Wednesdayevening.

The invaders held the locals
fairly even terms Through the first
half butBobby Savage startedpep
pering the goal after the resV
period and the others chipped in
with valuable assistance. Bavage
droppedin sevenfield goals and a
gratis pitch in the final 16 min-
utes of play and took high scoring
honors for"the tilt with 21 points.

The Rats' Ratllff aparked their
futile rally, scoringten points.

In a preliminary game Coach
John Daniel's reserves beat back
theGardenCity second string after
a courageous second half rally.
Trailing 7-- as they went into the
final period Owen Brummett play
ed a leading role that resulted in
an 18-1- 6 triumph. Brummett
pumped in five points In that last
half.

Box score (B game):
Rig Spring fg It

Lamun, f 1
Boswell, f 1
McGuire. f 0
Talbot f 0
Foster,o 0
Watson, o ,.,..... 1
RoVe, g .........1
Brummett(-gJ,w-

?
3

kcaiS & V

m,
Totals ..'...$.6

Garden' City "r
Cook, f 0
Lake, f 0
Cunningham, f .. 1
Davis, o 4
Cox, g ., 0
Medlin, g 0

Totals
Free tries missed Lamun,

Gulre 2, Brummett 2, Reaves, Cook,
Cunningham, Davis, Cox 2, Med-
lin

Box score (A game):
Big Spring Ik ft

House, f 2
Brummett, f 0
Sacage, f 10
South, o 1
Watson, c 1
Bostlck, g ........ 2
McGuire, g 0
Martin, g 3
Rowe, g 0

Totals 19
Garden City

A. Cox, f 0
Cook, f 0
Ratllff, f S
Davis, f 0
Swindell, o 2
B. Cox, g 0
R. Cox, g 1
Medlin, g 2
Bell, g 0

Totals .10

2
0
1
0
1
2

1
0

1

0
1

Referee Charles Smith.

pf
s
4

0
2

. o

0 18 18

6 13

0
0

3

1
0

3
3
2
2
&
0

2.

1'
'1
4

5
2
4
0

16

4 21 42

0

2
0
2
0
1
0
1
0
4

6 10 26

MooreLoboes

FaceABtisy
Schedule

Meet Wayland Tonight,
, GameCardedWith,

Blg'Spring
M66RE,'Feb.2-i- exhlblUon

basketballgame between the Moor
uoboesaadthewayland Junior eol--
leg quintet of Flalnvlew here
Thursday evening will get under-
way 'at 7:10 p. bl. Coach Arab Phil
lips announced.

A gam between the reserve
wll( follow the feature Ult

Admission wu bo jo cents.
Th Wayland teams move Co

Garner th following evening for
a clash with Floyd Burnett's Bill
Billies, will also exhibit there Sat
urday.

Both th hoys and girls aggrega
tions will compel ta th Klondike
Invitational'tournament this week-
end, u
"Monday, February 0; the loboes

wl meet ih Big Spring Steersin
th Moore gymnastem.Th two
Uama 'met earlier la th season,
Big Spring winning, 16-1-8.

The ewp prodtMtiea 'per farm
WSaPaMa" haak StmAMsaaMval tsBBBlMfeM lt
th last Md yM, MspsrU Mttasat.

Probably the most Uleated pe:i .

former is Manager Stetneeke. wa '
learned his tricks at DePaul uW
verslty, before taking np che base-
ball .profession In Pittsburgh sd ,

Detroit Billy has been associated
with the BentonHarbor, Mich., for
a decade.He indicated he beHeved ,
mat ne nangauereami nestleani. .

-

The Beauts,not lo be confused
with George'Johnson's fcrcw. are "

t
making their first trip to-- Penan.. '
The Saturday'mow will iprohefelyr
be their "only West Texas appear - i

Mc- -

' .w

- " IT" M, r 1 ,

- I'. 1 ' ill- - t i.. .. r m

ColoradoIs '
DefeatedBf
ForsanFiv&

Nixmen In ISasy Vittf,
JuniorTeamTic Ih j
Long "Battle C-1- j

FORSAN, Feb. 2 ForsanschooVs i
teams and the Colorado reprlscn--'

tatlves cams out evernStephcn "In
three basketball here Wed-
nesday evening with Brady Nix's
first stringers copping .aa. easy,
decision in the feature go, 27-1- 2. 7

Colorado's reservesmadeoff wKh
the honors In the game of the!
"bench-warmers- ," 28-l-fi whHe 'these
Juniorteamsplayed to a 16-1- 6 draW,
quitting alter lour- axtra.periodI
of play. ,z

The gameof the youngstershad'H
one of the strangest finishes evar,' i

seen on the Forsan courts. Tied
at 15-1- 5 at the end of the opening
period the two quintets battled
through three extra periodsbsfere
Bobby Cowley, Forsan--star,--and
Colorado's Cooper committed
aouDie ioul juacn in turn i

their free toss offerings. The
teams finally quit play, Colo
had taken an 8--3 lead at the

,Wt$-"- tf

JSEBft-- A
SbTSb

of thlf ATiAAlnv. tiarfi . bi'

vlJ

games

front 1. at half time andwere''1
still leading at the finish of the
third quarter, 15-1- 1. ' 'j,In the.feature tlft th'Wolve "JWT
wWn ui4u jTiuacri laagninf l

forsancenter,without appointhut '
wey couiantnobMe"Aqullla Fleet-4-- -

wood, Tommy McDonald and I "

Carleton LaBeff. McDonald was'
high with ten points. ' . '

The BUons were trailing. 2--6. At
the finish of (he fir8t.,elehtmlaJ
flti nf a1w ,. .,111 kAua t" w jjmj, nta BUM cuiira B.
half Ume, 6-- but their stock took't
a turn for the better in tht'Wrd'
quarter. They tallied ten otota
and went out in front 1&-9- ' " "

Box score (Junior sfeme)!- -

Forsan fg ft pf tp
Gardner,JLiuu0,o 0 --o
Bell, f 0 iTOifB. Cowley, f 3 l . l fcT
Smlth,V 0 .Xr'?8 'lT
Griffith, g 1 -- iT "2 5
Yarbro, 1.

Totals . S
Colorado

Stephenson, f .... 1
Davis, f 0
Preston,f 1
Herrington,o 1
Cooper, g 1
Smith, g .........2

irlmlm
Box score B game)
Forsan fg

Smith, f O

Griffith, f 0
Ft. Thleme, t 2
White, o 3
Sterling, g 2
FL Thleme, g 0

Totals . .... 7
Colorado

fSBBr'

fH,v2
' 7,f16

0 lj110,2
J2 "4

3. ,3
0, 1 4

- Jn m

V 10

ft pf tp
O.- -i 1 0

0. 2 4
S

0 .'3- -
0 Ji s

;h--'
Grubbs, t ..,.,. 3v.6 ft
CoXf t 2 2 ft
Gloverj f ...t 2 . 0; 4

JM

?ia
Neil, g '"e i - a"
Henderson, 3, 1 2 4T,

Totals 12 4. 7; 28
Box score (A game); , '.

Forsan fg 11 pf tp
Fr. Thleme. f...,. 1 0,-2,-2 ,

McDonald, t 8 T,fr 1 MT
Fleetwodd,' t 4'VV' 2 ueT
Parker, o ....,,,, 0- - O 1 'S4
Creelmar g ...... 0 -- &" fl Sf
LaBeff, g 3 1 --2?7

Totals 4 XX0..I8 1 8 27,
Colorado ,

Caffey. 1 .'. lj
Grubbs, 0x,9 0
Henderson,t .... 1"
Ballard, o ........ 0
Wood, g 2
Chadwlck, g .,,,,. 1,
Cox, g u,, 0

Totals ,T.(i

OfsW JBilEtv
m

0

eerasK
tram. HM

Ufa.ssr-..-

IMA

,.'2

-
2
1
2

'1
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I a e 2
0 e e
0 3 4
2 4 4
0 0 0
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CLUB ACTIVITIES ORGANIZATIONS'

PHilathea Class
GivesShowerFor
Miss P. Ferguson

First Mctlipdist
ChurchSceneOf
Farewell Parly

A slower tor Mis Frances
Fergusonand a devotional by Mrs,
3Ty C Holden, foreign missionary,
were features ot the Phllatbea
SundayschooLclassmeetlng Wed-nead-

morning In the parlors of
Jae First Methodist church which
.was followed by a covered dish
luncheon.

AIIm Ferguson,who left Wednes-
day evening (or Lamesa to slake
"her home with-h- en parents,'has
been particularly active In class
affairs and for the past two Vears

Hugh DuncansucceedsMiss Fergu
son in This capacity. Qlfta were
presentedto the honoreo by Mrs.
.Tom Buckner. classtreasurer.
I "Sowing the Beed" was the topic
ot the devotional given by Mrs.
Holden who with her husband is
a missionary In the Colomhla.
South America--

,
fleldr The mis

sionary --also furnished musical
numbers: "Onward Christian Sol
diers," and 'Take Time to Be
Holy1- - on the accordion. The class

OMACH UPSETS?
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Fort Worth, Ttjcaa
(A. J. WUlianu. 1201 Let
'Art., iii: "I iuBered
from (da indlintion and
jonr atomach, bad no ap--

prtite and felt out-- lortl.
After uiinz Dr Piercc'a
Golden Medical Diacorery
1 bad more pep, slept
ter at night, my itomacii
tin lonrer troubled me and

iT (ett fit ai S fiddle." Get It In tablet! or
iltanid from your drurolat today. See how
loracn DCtlCT 70a lect alter aims uua iowc

5.50-16-".

3.5
6.00-1-6. ,15.7
6.00-1-7. Xt.15

71'

6.00-1-8. It.5
6.23.16. 17.55

19.35
X0.4S

7.00-1- ai.ee

Joined In singing the latter song.
The review of "All This and

Heaven, Too" by Rachel Field
which, was postponed last month
will be given this month according
to plans announced. The date Will
be set at the convenience of the
reviewer, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
who was'called from the city due
to the' Illness of her father.

Plans1fgr a social affair to be
held next Wednesday eveningfor
Mrs, C 'A. Blckley of Abilene, for
mer teacherof the class, were dis
cussed and will be completed 'at
the classmeeting'Sundaymorning.
- 'Questsand metribers were seated
Iii groups about the numerous
luhcheorTtables that were laid with
the Valentine motif prevailing.

Registered, we're .Mrs.-.- . Hayden
Griffith," Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. O; O.
Craig, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Al
bert Smith, Miss Frances Fergu-
son, Mrs. J, P. Ferguson,Rev. and
Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhtte, rs. F. Is Eudy,
Mrs. Merle J. Stewart. Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. C R. McClenny,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Duke Rog-
ers, Mrs., Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. K.
uoiey, jars. &. a. wooaiora, jurs.
J. A. Prult, Mrs. Tom Buckner,
Mrs. Lloyd Waskon, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm.

Mrs, B1U Thompson, Mrs. M.
Wentz, Mrs. Neal Barnaby, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Glenn Hancock, Mrs.
Burt Trice, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Ches An
derson, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
J. Wayne Campbell, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. Hardin Wood, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs C. M. Weaver, Mrs. A. M. Mc--
Leod, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett, Mrs. J. C. Holden, Mrs.
D. L. Reynolds, Mrs. Roy Green
and Mrs. H. O. Keaton.

Although famed as a
state, Colorado's principal activity
Is agriculture.
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6.00-1-6. 14.15
6.00-1-7.

M4.85

17.48
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and Mrs. Sol BleclQe was honored
with, ajsurprise party1 recently, In
observance or - ner xiia Dirmuuy
anniversary. Patsy Ml'mn andMrs.
Wlllartl' Hendrlck were hostesses
at theJjfair' given In the Bledsoe
nome. . -

, ,
Quests'registeredtheir names on

a 'cencrsh'ane heart of red 'and
silver and Jd whlUT candles
burned at,either end of the table
and mantel,

" Pupils Of Mrs. Valdeva. Chllders

will be presented In a mid-wint- er

recital to be given evening
at the First churchat
8 o'clock.

The is Invited to attend
the recital. The program Is as fol-

lows:
1. (a) BohemianMarch, Maresh:

(b) Carnival of Venice, Paganlnl;
(c) Love's Old Sweet Song, Molloy.
Violin ensemble Anne Whetstone,
Keith Slaughter, Henry Alton
Thames, Bob Loper, J. C. Lopcr,
Jr., Earl Roy Stephens, Bob John-
ston, Reba Hull,
Jean McDowell, Blllte Marie Har-
rison, Dick Clifton, StanleyHaynes,
Durwood Haynes.

2. (Corbrldge) Henry
Alton Thames.

3. Mary Jane Waltz (Heltmann)
Edd. Bloomer, Stanton, Texas.
4. Director's Choico March (Ud-dlcoa- t)

Dick Clifton
5. Etta Waltz (A. B. Kraemer)

Emelle Earl Soott.
6. The Cello (Mattlngly) Thelma

Lane Rcott.
7. In the Sweet Bye and Bye

T-ri- - 1 JkTTM

My
Mirt Nti-Sk-k.

Maurice Bledsoe Honored With
Surprise Birthday, Party Home

Mrsf Veldeva Criil'ders-- To Have
Mtd-rWinte- f Recital Friday

Presbyterian

StrHgir Ctri

pUi FAMOUS

TRIPLE-SAF- E

CONSTRUCTION

FLOYD ROBERTS

mt
Race Champion

Cbamplon net drivers,
very llv

cIuiocm of (lopeod
on dr MfetTs know Ur

and thai U

why tbT Mlcct and buy
FlrMton Tlrt for their
racing can.

FlRESTONE triumphs again! This time
with the new Firestone Champion, the tire
that setsthe safety standardsfor 1939. Thisnew
tire provides a combination of safety features
never beforebuilt into a tire. It is a completely
new in safetyengineering.

From the experience gained on the
speedwaysof the world and in theFirestonelaboratories,Firestoneengineershavedeveloped
a new type of cord bodycalled Sacty-Locf-c, which providesamazinglygreater
strength.This outstandingachievementmakespossiblethe useof a thicker, tougher,deeper
tread which assuresmuchgreaternon-ski- d mileage.Becauseof this new Safety-Loc-k Cord
body and Gear-Gri-p tread, the modern streamlinedFirestone Champion Tire establishes

mpletely new standards ofblowout protection, non-ski-d safety, silent operation and long

TheFirestoneChampion Tire embodiesthe famous FirestoneTriple-Saf-e construction
you get theexclusiveand patentedFirestoneconstruction featuresof Gum-Dippin- g, two

--atra.layenLol.S?g'5!-oclt cprdsainder the and Gear-Gri-p design.Never in all
the hlstory'of tire building KaslhereDeensucli alrlplesafe combination to protect you
againstthedangersof blowouts,puncturesand skidding.

Come in todayandequip your car with a set of .new FirestoneChampion Tires the
only tiresmadewhich aresafetyprovedon the speedwayfor your protectionon the highway.

champion
tS

X3.v
5.30-1-7. 6.50-1-6.

7.0O-1- S.

mining

flrestont
5.50-1-

14-5-5

6.25.16. 15.8e
6.50-1-6.

and"

Friday

public

Wyona Reeves,

Prlscllla

flre$tone convoy

4.50-2-1.

4.75.19.
5.00.19.
5.25.17.
5.25-1-

Nofoaa.

wheif
victory

coatcructloa

tread tread

6.00-1-8. 8.10
.35
.ee

9.XS
9.5

5.50-1-6. Ste.45
5.50-1-7. ie.se
6.00-1-6. ii.se
6.25-1-6. 13.15
6.50-1-6. 14.Se

TRUCK TIRES 'AND OTHErf FASSENGER CAR SIZES FRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Lhfsa fe Tie Voice of Flrtsfose wife Rlckord Crooks, Margaret Spsali aid
'Attni WaHsstftfs, Mosdoy eyeslsgi ever Nalleiwlde N. I. C. Red Network.

litatTaeNretfoie Voice of The Farm Everett Mitchell Istervlews a Champlea
Faratr each week dsrlsa, sooi hosr. See col paper for statlee asd tlsie.
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& SERVICE STORES
' FktofieliS

' wruces.in mo gameswerewon ny
CheHle Miller and ,Vlcto't Gore.

! nefreshmentaI were 'served to
Chessle MllterJ-Lared- i, Shulti,-- El-d- ra

Hubbard, Patsy Mlma Dorr
rithv Cottbn.
DWk, Davis, WeMelt. Wood

Anderson,Vic
tor. Jack
MrCi 'aha Mrt. Willard Hendrick,
C. '.i.:.i..'j.i ...j J at.--.

Mn ,ana Mrs.ooi zmcusoo nu iu
honoree? v "t

Here

revolutionary

a6re;!DougyPyl,J

(Webster) Johnnie,Alvln Hobbs.
8. Black Hawk. Waltz (Walsh)

John Lee Wood.
9. Duet No. 2, Opus 38 (Mazas)

Anne Whetstoneand Mrs. Chllders.
ID. Over the Waves (Rosas) Wy

ona Reeves.
11. Nlta (Ducelle) Reba Hull,

Stanton, Texas.
12. Hungarian Dance No. 0

(Brahms) 8tanley Haynes.
13, Crimson Blushes (Lester)

Durward Haynes.
14. Petite Waltz (Valdeva Chll

ders) Anne Whetstone.
16. La Clnquantalne (Qabrlel

Marie) Bob Johnston.
16. Flower Song (Lange) Keith

Slaughter.
17. Amaryllis (Qhys) Earl Roy

Stephens.
18. Angel Voices Ever Near (A.

S. Sweet) J, C. Loper, Jr.
19. Idlllo (Lack) Bob Loper.
20. Under, the Double Eagle

(Wagner) Betty Jane Douglass.
21. Melodle ofLove (Engelmann)
BUlie Marie Harrison.
22. PerpetualMotion (German)

Jean McDowell.
23, Song To the Evening Star,

from Opera "Thannhauser (Wag-
ner) Jean McDowell and Mrs.
Chllders.

24, Llebesfreud "Love's Joy"
(Krelsler) Valdeva Chllders.

Mrs. L. R, Slaughter,Mrs. E. D.
McDowell and Mrs. Chllders will
be accompanists.

EpiscopalChurch
Chooses Vestrymen
At SundayMeeting

At a congregationalmeeting of
the Episcopalchurch held Sunday,
the following were chosen as ves
trymen: V. Van Gieson, C. S. Blom-shlel-d,

R. B. G. Cowpet1, B. O.
Jones. Monroa Johnson, E. V.
Spence, Walter Vastlne, Jack
Hodges, Seth Parsons, Carlson
Hamilton, BUI Dawes and Edmund
Notestlne.

Senior warden will be chosenat
the next meeting, it was an
nounced.

Needle Point Club Plana
Valentine Party Feb. 11

Making plans for a Valentine
party for their husbands,members
of the Needle Point club met Wed
nesday In the home of Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn.

The party which Is scheduled
for February 11 will be held In the
home of Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., In
Illinois oil leaso.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess to Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Roger
Miller, Mrs. Dwlght Bodkin, Mrs
Paul Woodson and Mrs. Lad Cau-bl- e.

Mrs. Woodson will be the next
hostess In the home of Mrs. Cauble.

Mrs. C. E. Balch Is
Hostess ToHer Circle

Mrs. C. E. Balch was hostessto
the Friendly Sewing circle Wed-
nesday afternoon when it met in
her home, 309 2 Owen. Mrs. Chrls--
tensen was the only guest.

i

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs Ervin Hull,
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, Mrs. Loyd Burks, Mrs.
Ada Vaughn, Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs.
E. H. Sanders, Mrs. C. R. Balch,
and the hostess.

Mrs. C. R, Balch, 308 Bell street,
will be hostess at the next meeting.
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Repprts: From.
CommitteesAre
HeardAt PTA

i Units Meeting
Standardization
Requirements

!. For reports from' committee
chairmen and to .mike clans for
JTebfuary, th Paront-Teach- As-- j
nriaimn vtiinnu mt wrtt...fiAf

at o'clock. Precedingthe meet
ing,! the P-- A, Chorus met to
learn new unn for aDDeanneu
to be madeIn the-- spring.

Trie South Ward representatives
reporteda membership Of 108 menv
IiAmI antt tVi hist, nt..tl m 1fM

members when the Council con-
vened. All units told that they
were meeting requirements for
standardization.

Mrs. R. E. Blount reporting for
the radio committee announced
that a choralgroupunderthe direc
tion of Miss Lurleen Paxton, com'
posed of seventh grade pupils,
would broadcast on a
program on Feb. 16.

Miss Lorcna Hugglns gave the
budget and financial report and
the council approved the budgetas
presented. SuperintendentBlank
enship told that the safety council
being formed under the supervision
of the chamberof commerce here
will include all members of the
safety council chairmen from the
P--T. A.

Mrs. Wayne Pearce,speakingfor
the Colleger Heights school, told of
a benefit party to be given at the
Crawford hotel on Feb; 8.

The s of the group were
revised and subsequentlyadopted.

Attending from Central Ward
were Miss Hugglns, Mrs. H. E.
Howie, and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton;
West Ward. Mrs. Bob Philips. Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, and
Mrs. Delia Agncll; North Ward,
Mrs. Roy C Williams and Mrs. M.
E. Boatman; East Ward, Mrs.
JohnsonTroup; South Ward, "Mrs.
W. E. Younger; College Heights,
Mrs. Altman Smith and Mrs.
Wayne Blount; High School, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Also
attending were George Gentry and
Superintendent Blankenship.

The Chorus, meetingat 3 o'clock
announced that an Invitation had
been received to broadcast on a
school program at 11 30 o'clock
Thursday,Feb. 23. Work was alio
begin on new songs to bo pre-

sentedat the nigh school program
the flcst week In May.

Thrf group will appear In Mid
land on April 12 at the Spring
P-- A. Conference, It was report-
ed.

Presentwere Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. C. E Shlve, Mrs. H. G. Kea-
ton, Mrs. Burly Hull, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, and Mrs. G.
C. Schurman, director, and Mrs.
O. H. Wood, accompanist.

Sis ClementsHome
From Tech,Meets
With Post-De-b Club

Sis Clements, a member of the
Post-De-b club home from Tech for
the day, met with the club when
It convened In the home of Bobby
Taylor Wednesday.

Future plans were dlaousaodand
attending were Mrs. James Ed
wards, Mrs. Frank McClesky,
Elolse Kuykendall and Clarlnda
Mary Sanders.

Class To Meet
The SusannahWesley class of

the First Methodist church will
meet at 3 o'clock Friday In the
parlors of the church. They will
conduct a business and social hour.

Guest Of Brother
Mrs. Ray Baldwin of Jasper,

Tex, Is visiting her brother. Dr.
E. O. Ellington, for severalweeks

OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN ON PAGE t
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Mrs. Carl4Strom
EntertainsThe
BluebonnetClub

Red and white were the colors
carried 6ut In the decorations and
biartyhaped boxes were favors
when' the Bluebonnet club met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Carl Strom.

'Mrs. Charles .Watson had high
core, Mrs. J, B. Hodges won con

solation, and Mrs. Jlmtnle Tucker
blnroed.

TeaH guests were Mrs. J. E.'
Friend and her mother, Mrs.
Qeorge Chollar ot Fort Worth.
Others present were Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. I, L. Watkins, Mrs.
Walter Wilson, Mrs. Charles Ko-

berg, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler,Mrs. S. L. "Baker,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. W. D. McDonnell and Mrs.
J, L. Terry.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell
MeetsWith Her
FormerClub Here

Mrs. Roy Tidwell, a former
member, was presentwhen the V--8

club was entertained Wednesday
In the homo of Mrs. Willard Smith,
Mrs. Theo Collins was Included as
the only guest.

Mrs. Carl Merrick had club high
score and Mrs A. D. Webb had
second high score. Mrs. Leon S
Cole bingoed.

Red hearts carried out the theme
of ValentineDay, and refreshments
wero served to Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs.
Carl Madison, Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs.. Alvls McCrary, Mrs. Cole,
Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs
Collins and the hostess.

Mrs. G. A. Glenn
And Mrs. Stalcup
GuestsOf Club

Mrs. G. A. Glenn and Mrs: Harry
Stalcup Wore Included as guests
when the Wednesday Bridge club
met with Mrs. W. M Gage.

Mrs. Glenn was awarded high
scoro for guests and Mrs G C
Graves was awarded club high
Mrs. S L. Parker andMrs C. M
Shaw bingoed.

A salad course was served, and
tho red and white motif was car-
ried out in the table favors and
tallies.

Mrs. Parker will be next hostess
to the club

Mrs. Westmoreland
Is HonoredWith A
Birthday Affair

Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland was
surprised with a birthday party
when the Daisy Sewing club met
In the home of Mrs. Harry Mont
gomery Wednesday.

Games were played during the
afternoon for diversion and the
birthday cake was served to Mrs.
Elmer Simpson, a guest, and Mrs.
J. B. House, Mrs. E. C Gaylor,
Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. J. R. Phillips,
Mrs. W. D. Rowland, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. R. L. Calllhan, Mrs
J. A. Westmoreland, Mrs. Fred
Simpson and thehostess.

ThreeGuestsMeet
With Justamere
Club Wednesday

Mrs. Joo Pond, Mrs. Shine Philips
and Mrs. R B. G. Cowper wero In-

cluded as guests when tho Just-
amere club met Wednesday In the
homo of Mrs. Carl Ulomshleld

Mrs. Pond had high score for
guests and Mrs. V. Von Gieson had
high score for members.

A salad course was served to
the guests and Mrs E. O Elling-
ton, Mrs. Leo H&naon, Mrs. E V.
Spence, Mrs John Clark, Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs Van Gieson, Mrs. J
B. Young, Mrs R. C. Strain and
Mrs. H. W. Leeper.

1938 Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. C. Guthrie

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie was hostess to
the 1938 Brldgo club when It met
Wednesday In her apartment at
the Settles hotel

Mrs. George Fomby had high
score and Mrs. Frank Stanfleld
bingoed.

Refreshments, with the valen-
tine motif used, were served to
Mrs. ft. G.
Mrs. C. Chaney, Mrs. Claud Wll-kln-

Mrs. Floyd Davis, Mrs. Fom-
by, Mrs. Stanfleld and the hostess.

Mrs. Halstead Guest At
Seto Atchile Club Meet

Mrs. Dolly Halstead of Wichita
Falls was Included as only guest
when Mrs. Joe Howell entertained
the Sew Awhile club In her home
Wednesday.

Cake and hot chocolate were
served to Mrs. Malvin Ilng. Mrs.
Don Mason, Mrs. Rupert Wilson,
Mrs. Charles Pinkston, Mrs. Leo
Hare, Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mrs.
Ligo Brothers, Mrs. Owen Faught
and Mrs. Italsteaa.

Mrs. King will be the next
hostess.

ReturnsTo Ardmore
Miss Stella Wllllnham, who has

been living with Mrs. E. C Oaylor
herefor the past year has returned
to hex home In Ardmore, Okla.
She was accompanied by Mr, and
Mrs. Allen Wiggins and con, Ken
neth Ray. The Wiggins will visit
with relatives In Ardmore for a
few days before returning home.

"Star In The
East" Reviewed
by Minister

Auxiliary Holds
SupperAnd Book
Review At Church

To hear Dr. D. F. McConnell re
view "8tar In the East," and, for a
supperserved by the auxiliary, 03

persons met Wednesday evening at
the First Presbyterianchurch.

The book, written by Dr, D. Ful-
ton, a missionaryIn the East,deals
with the growth ot Christianity In
Jspan, China, and Korea. It tells
first of the work of pioneer mis-
sionaries and continues to present
day work In the field. Dr. McCon-
nell brought out the author's view-
point that the present undeclared
war being waged between China
and Japan today has furthered the
work of the gospel and ha remov-
ed opposition to missionaries In
China. "The light of day Is appear-
ing In China," quoted Dr. McCon-
nell, "and the star has risen in the
easternsky"

A free-wi- ll offering was taken
amounting to $34.38 which Is the
self-deni- offering from the group
for foreign missions

Tho committee In charge of the
supper was Mrs R. V Mlddleton,
Mrs A A Porter, and Mrs. Carl
Strom They were assisted by Mrs.
Nell Hllllanl, Mrs C. D. Dunagan,
Mrs U E. Morris, Mrs H D Stan-
ley, Mrs N J Allison, Mrs. Emory
Duff, and Mrs 0 D. Lee.

Others registering were Beuliih
Carnrlkc, W E Carnrike, C R
Dunagan, Mr and Mrs. J E Prlt
chett, Mr and Mrs. E. K. Hosier,
Mr. and Mrs S I. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Dr. and Mrs. McConnell,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mnurlne Ward,
Mrs. R. K. Mucklcroy, Mrs L. S
McDowell, Herbert W. Whitney,
Mrs. Anna D. Whitney, Mrs W. F.
Cushing, Mrs. Otero Green, Mrs.
E. L. Barrtck, Mrs J. O. Tamsltt,
Mrs. Blanche Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert T Plncr, Clarn

Mrs R. L. Carpenter, Mr.
and Mrs. T 8 Currle, A. A. Porter,
Mrs. George Chollar of Fort Woith,
Mrs J. E. Friend, Carl Strom, Mr.
and Mrs S A McComb., Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Mr. and
Mrs. H C Stipp, Luclle Donnell,
Emory Duff, Mildred Cheatham,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
Frnnk Knaus'Mrs Hcrschcl Pet
ty, Mr and Mrs. E C Boatler,
SarahMcClendon, Ruth Thompson,
RlalA Fnlk Mil Tnm TVinrtollv
Mr. and Mrs. W. 6, Wilson, Jr.',
Ralph Sheets, Jesse Allison, Mr
and Mrs. Hank McDanlel, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Talbott. 8. A. Melton,
Dell McComb, E O. Ellington, Mr.
and Mrs. Dorothy Carmnck, Ann
Talbott, Constance McEntlre, Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Peeler, Agnes Cur
rle, Mr and Mrs. Lee Porter, Billy
Kent, W. H. Crenshaw, and Rich-
ard Thompson.

WV . v.v
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L.A.P.M. Install"- -
Officers HereAt
Night Meeting

m
For Installation oC officers, the

Ladles Auxiliary ot Patriarch Mil-

itants met Wednesday evening at
the Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. Dora Madison of Sweet'
water was Installed as, president
andMrs. Lepta Johnson'of MldtyJi-- ,

as .vice president.MrfeL. X, Qui- - i.
ley. secretaryand Mrs. Willie ?fclO'
treasurer, were both Installed.

Others included .Mrs. AaMd
Uughes of Knott, chaplain; Mrs,
Roxanne Fuller of Midland,.sen-
try; Captain C. O. Fuller .of Mid-
land, officer of the guards;'CoL J,
B. Nell, Jr., offleer-'-o- f r the-- day? t
Major D. C Lyklna of .Midland,
drill captain; and Mrs, Ella Lloyd,
rrfuslclan. ,

Appointive officers were Mrs.
Ruth Laird, Mrs. EiUene-- Johnson
and Mrs. Joe Hammett of Odesea,
Mrs. Myrtle Marrow bf'Ackerly,
Mrs. FrancesBiggs of Odessa,ttnd
Mrs. Lena Brunnerof Big Spring.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 13

American Legion
Jo PostponeMeet
Until Monday"Night

The regular meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary which
was scheduled for Thursday eve
ning has been postponed until
Monday evening when the group
will meet st 7 30 o'clock at tho
Settles hotel

r..

Head
COLD

Discomforts

you at the mercy ofARE snlffly, sneoxy,
smothery head cold right
now? Cheer upl A little
Mcntholatum, applied In
each nostril, will soothethe
Irritated nasalmembranes,
help check the .sneezing
and relieve the stuffiness.

Also rub Mcntholatum
vigorously on the chest and
back to stimulate sluggish
circulation. You'll be grate-
ful for Mentholatum'a
effective relief.

mMkwsmmmMwmmmmmmi
One Day Service

CAIX

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seaboume. Prop.
407 E. 3rd St Phone1613
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NEW! Wards Present

JS?t0
.etwDiab 0

wfil

Foundations
for effective . . . but
comfortable restraint

MafflTV

Wards are first with these
cool garments at such low
prices)Thellghtwelghirayoa
and cott6n with
LastexInsertsplacesthe fig-

ure emphasiswhereit beloags
ithout feel. ,

ing. Sizes from 34 to .

Built-u- p Shoulder
Style with "Diab"

398
Lightweight brocadedrayea
and cotton faille corselet.
Makes your figure young and
trim In comfort. Sixes 34--

Our Finest"Diab"
not sketched.Cor m Aa.seiet that holds so
firmly. Tst

ionteryWarji
'JWltfea 9MfahLS
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PRICESareDOWN
atUNCK'S
WSll

I TV

32'
Oz. Jar;

lleinx Assorted

10c ... (or ... 25c

t Bay

13c
t,

An
Flavora Pkg."

No. 2
Can

12-o- z.

Can

10c

TJ

--?i.

A

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24 89c
Souror Dill

PICKLES

15c 2 For 25c

BABY FOODS
3

San

CRACKERS
2-lbie-

x:. ......
JELtO

FIELD CORN
15C

ORANGE JUICE
TreeSweet

OC For

Early June

PEAS
No. 2 Can

3
For

15c

25c

CarnationMilk
Tali 1
Small ..- - 13C

Pure

HOG LARD
4 lb. Ctn. . .x.x., ,. .

DAaliAr'dmjsww

BACON

i

tt IsffttMsT ftfcSBl BMjJftssx tftiRSjisj ISrt ' WSSJSSSs, ItlN
Km Mw ,caiMuaHy diaMr )Mt
Tnss4aywafas; M.

Xaett ef Umm had secure,Helssts

fer eas or triers guestsaaacden
& litt ct Moora saenfurnished fey

'aw mJ'

"N-B- 1

7T

8C For

2 or
4

MorrelPs

1SJ1

to

5c

39c
r75c- -

BssssssssW'

You

IJrack's
XJ465

FRESH

Large
Bunches

12&
Size .

("Texas

Lb.

Star Pork

Sliced, No Rind
SugarCured

Fresh

swaKy.

No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can 7c;

. . . ... ib.

. . . . . ib.

a

..

. . . lb.

n

A BfkUwuJ taAMA haafjvatjl mWtA4nWIBVRH nWw WTO WM
pteed for tt I)1 yeritM eC Oh
program r the TWt
to Moors.
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Thoss Making restrraUoa
Thursdaymn George T. Thomas,
J. W. Elrod, Arthur Woodall, Ira
Driver, Dan Hudson,J. D. Etltott,
Nat Shlclc, T. 8. Currle and J. E.
Harrison.

CAR REGISTRATION
LAST YEAR

White new car saleshave lagged
over last year, registration of pas-
senger vehicles has shown a de-
cided Increase, records at the
county tax collector'soffice showed
Thursday.

of passengercars Is
45 daysaheadof last year in reach-
ing the 6,000 mark. This figure
waa. reachedon Kebu. 1, whereasa
year ago the 6,000 passenger
license was not issued,until March
15. On Feb.X, 1938. there had been
registered6,798

Extra Specials
Fancy

CARROTS

GRAPEFRUIT

SPINACH,

Dozen

CABBAGE

TOMATOES
5c

20c

APRICOTS
38c

CRISC0

.--. 49c

ORANGES
s Sunkist
344
Size Doz.

Banner Creamery

BUTTER

Lb 27c

Armour's

SAUSAGEr 19c

Frankfurters hoJ7. 15c

$fny:

25c

jMlajfcfcerly

ABOVE

Registration

lbs.

lbs.

15c

lb. .4c

iy2c

gT.

35.

Iflr

Purey.8

Amear's

Fancy

Kraft's

FkUadelphla

No. 2
Can

Your

100 Per Cent Bin
Nb.

M

THB DAILY

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

HEW short story
la quotes:

News 'items Waters,blues
singer, has been signed for the role
of Hagar In Outhrle MoCllntlc'a
forthcoming production of 11am-ba-'s

Daughters,'a dramatisationof
Dubosa Heyward's novel of negro
life along the Charleston,8. 0
waterfront Miss Waters' previous
experience has been confined to re-

vues, nightclubs, and concert halls.
She has never appeared In a
straight drama on the legitimate
stage."

Tm no actress.I dontknow how
to act. X get choked and dizzy and
I dont know what's going on when
I get up there...!wanted to start
from the beginning. Z wanted to
work my way up. 'I wanted to try
a straight play.. Does It soundcrazy
10 come xigni- - out ana say jl pray--

Pricesat UNCK'S arealwaysDOWN! . . .
and whoa yon shop here you are

of getting the best thereb la first
quality foods for the least money. Get
the LINCK habit andSAVE every day.

2c

3 for

-.

LaFraace

FLOUR
48 lbs. $1.35

241bs 79c

OR

3 For

Del Monte Golden Bantam

15c

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

CORN
Vacuum Packed

ib.

2
For .-

Gold Bar

PEACHES,PEARS
v --APRICOTS

lean 10c

Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS

8c 2 for ....15c

CREAM MEAL

&" Sack --.,. . eJOC

PANCAKE FLOUR

1 1-- 4 lb. Sack
4 lb. Sack

....

BIO

"Ethel

(XXl

"I'

TT.

9c

MOTHER'S OATS
Large Package
Premiums

Vienna Sausage
Can

Meat
5c

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores

JS

Can't

PORK CHOPSS?...

fUEECI? Pkg.
VslAluJUiJJUi

CREAM CHEESEKraft

Beat UNCK'S Prices

Food Stores
Spring Oumed And Operated

2 224 W.Sri

25c

No.

Ttllsbury's

Potted

Choice

iPrUNC HERALD

YORK-iho- rt

confi-de-at

25c

19c

25c

cL

IN

.looS

passenger-vehicle- s.

10c

19c

17c

pSuct2 f0rl5c

fi. 3 119 E. 2nd

atfBow H seen erMyT.t.XIstosJ
r, i'woWt lana sirs s XI

y vi down Tm sffcttte sertwy,"!
tkeL Waters, tn aa telervtew.

"Ethel Waters put astdsher fa
mous nightclub and revue,.capers
last eveningto tread the eld hoard
of the Bmplra theatre In her debut
as a dramatic actress,an eventful
occasion which turned at the final
curtain Into an ovation for the star.
To that general uproar I would
like to add theselnk-staln- so-

lutes for a performanceof such
warmth, and power, an.d simplicity
that It ultimately swept.along with
It a Very reluctant andsprawling
tragedy." John Anderson; critic

"Last sight waa Ethel Waters'
triumphs The Ethel Waters who
has.enrichedmany a musical eoroA
edy.and revue with her eloquent
singing of negro songs, .who gave
a concertnot Ions' aco atCarnegie
Hall, camsto the old Empire the
tre as a dramaticactressin Warn
ba'a. Daughters,' and .established
h,eraelf as oneof the finestof ac
tresses,wmte .or duck." Artaur
PoiiocK, critic

Those of you who know
Waters as k superbsinger of songs
In musical revueswill be amazed
to seeat the Ktaplro theatre a new
Ethel Waters, singing spirituals
with artistry and genuineemotion
and acting a demandingrole mag-
nificently." Robert Cotaan, critic.

There Is, to be sure, small op-
portunity. . .for display of Miss
Waters' ability to sUr the heart
with her voice, but In the maintho
drama demands"a great deal more
than that. It requires sustained
acting through two and a half
hours,during which she Is almost
constantlyon the stage,and almost
constantly enegaged In playing
upon the emotionsof the audience.
She met all thesedemandsso capa
bly, ao sincerely, and so simply
that there were apparently no dis-
sentersIn the audience that cheer-
ed'' herat the final curtain." Sid
ney B. Whipple, critic

"Again and again she seems In
her own personto bewriting Hagar
for the Heywards'next play. Even
when the text is no mora than a
scenario for a silent movie, sha
managesto turn It Into a talkie.
Her very pantomime can be so
eloquent that It seems wired for
sound." Jofin Mason Brown, critic.

Note: If Miss Waters la really
on the level about not being ablo
to act, she ought to drop all those
crlUcs a note and put them wise.
After all, even critics appreciate
a tip now and then.

New Tire Hailed
As Contribution
To Auto Safety

Introduced to tho motoring pub--lj
Ho a few weeks agg, the new Fire-
stoneChampion tire, a product of
years of speedway experienceand
laboratory research, hasalready
won the recognition of American
motorists as one of the truly great
safety contributions in the history
of the motor car,accordingto Tom
Cook, manager of the local Fire
stone Auto Supply & Service store.

"Although smartly streamlined
and ultra-mode- rn In appearance,
with a revolutionarynewGearGrip
tread pattern, most of the major
structural advantagesof the new
Firestone Champion tire are not
outwardly apparent," explains
Cook. "Headlining thesenew struc-
tural features is a revolutionary
new type of cord called "Safety
Lock." It. is constructed of fine
quality cotter fibre, tlghUy twisted
by a new process into strands of
high tensUe strength. Treated by
the famousFirestonepatentedpro
cess of gum-dippin- the "Safety
Lock." cord Is still furtherstrength!
ened and each fibre is locked In
every cord, eachcord is locked in
every ply and the plies are locked
together to form the body of the
tire. The result la a much stronger
tire body that provides the utmost
In blowout protection. In addition.
the new GearGrip tread is insepar-
ably locked to the Safety-Loc- k cord
body.

"Because of the stronger cord
body, tread thickness has been in
creasedwithout danger of separa
tion. This feature,aided by the use
of a new and tougher tread stock
provides a substantial increasein
non-ski- d mileage."

COAHOMA STUDENTS
WILL PRESENT A
PROGRAM SUNDAY

COAHOMA, Feb. 2 Students in
the first seven grades of tho Coa-
homa school system will be pre-
sentedSunday at4 p. m. in a pro-
gram of song, Kmllee Ramsey,
director of public school music in
tha elementarygrades,announced
today.

he'XrolTSnrwin-T!onsU-r mainly
of group numberswith special se
lections by the variousclasses.The
program Is the first of Its type
attempted in the Coahoma schools
this year, but others are planned,
said Miss Ramsey.

Coahoma patronsand Big Spring
people wero Invited to attend tho
program which will be held in the
Coahoma high school auditorium.
There Is to bo no charge.

TRUSTEE ELECTION
DATES ARE FIXED

Two Unofficial school trustee
elections are due to be held within
the next week, Anne Martin, coun
ty superintendent,said Thursday.

Friday from 4 p. m. until C p. m.
such an election will bo held at
tha Chalk school to determine
sentiment for selection of a suc-
cessor to the late Otis Chalk, for
wnom tne scnooi u named. Mon
day an unofficial vote is slated
for Vealmoor to find a successor
for Paul Boggan, who has moved
out of the district Into Dawson
county. ,

was tha'choice
of voters last Monday at Moore
ta svoeeea O. J, Cow, realgnsd,
who ave4 late, tete Falfrtew
saswv ' m
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GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Seedless

Large Fruit

A E" Ki,n

SALMON

Piccly
Food Values Greater

Doz. 19c

Sweet Cream

pi!

6 Box. . .. .3 for 25c

...3 for 25c

Sliced
toae .3 25c

.3 for 25c
Peeled

' r"- - Gold Medal

ia .3 for 25c
H Txita PlnmQ S fnr &n: 24 n,.

3 for 25c

No. 2 in

PRUNES,2

or Pet

No. 1

)

I

Arc

or

i

Sweet

, - - r

-

ib. urn
I"

SPECIAL

EGGS
Guaraateed

Freak

White Baaaer

Cans m for uvv
NEW MEAKFAST TREAT Tex" Dried IB.

BUTTER

14c
TUNj

YaiTIS
I4 'a .

r -

Snow Drift 49c
CarionApple Sauce

0? MATCHES
Peeled

SSletfPears ...3for25c SCOftlSSUe, 2 fOllS

T

:-;,f

3

Frees Peaches for "t"w

BsauM...3for25o StAA DressingQt. 22.4
PiHcappIeTidbits .

,
Fresh Prones 3for25o
Pruaes Syrup. . .

Flourvzz.: ss Ba9

Grapefruit

tw ea-- 1
Can (Packed Syrup)

Carnation

lulLlv Cans ZUC

Tail Can

4
sauivlrV

Lb.

i

z:zrz

10c

Ilormcl's Morrel's

Wlcgly

Kainbow

s,MMo

Regular

I!iJVXMXi.i

Doz

Apricots

Bluebonnet

84c

Oxydol size imit 9c
for 25c

KIXandWHEATIES

jmmmmmauamWLm

Coaatry--

ar9e

. . .GlassFree lb. 1 C

Rosedale

PEAS....Si2. 14c

Plymouth - "

C O F F

1

'S? 23c PeachesSHwo-- Wfc

MARKET FEATURES
-- trvi. m3l?TTs.s..

Tenderized NeverFeatureSecondGrade Haras .,

HORMELHAMS .Sleor 24c

Minnesota Palace

lb.

i

,"

':

lb.

Sliced Bacon lb 25c
Qmggsg run croam Na1 tonflhorn lb, 15c
RolledRoast" waste lb. 1 8c
Philadelphia 10c Packagc-r-Llmit-ed

All

ULLU

EE
pkg. 15c

We

Cream Cheeseipk. 13c
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ble Tkis Year

o

,Oui six pounds of seed plant
ed 1y three Howard county farm-i-s

hi IMS have come 6,000 pound
ef'bMsht-nroo- f malza for nlantlns
tar 'local Xarmera IiU year.

tA0, P. Griffin, county agent, ald
jUtaat this seed; developed by the

l&.Taaa Agricultural' Experiment
sHatlea, will bo available to combat

'mnliqUlght which made It ap--

f fiaacel& Howard county In 1037
norupre or Big spring.
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..seJectlea-proces-s made by the ex--

HELP

Maize

JJevloned
ResistBlight

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

aboutS pint ft day orabout3 pouwu cS whUnqini or acanij puHru wiw amartlng
and burning aoeiri thara mar ba aomethlof

Tan with fota kidnajn or bladdar.
aictaa. 01; aaaa. or. poiaonrin jrerar Noon,- - . . .g.wnenam to lanruoouUdney alaordan,mart tha cauaa Batsin baakaeha,rhavmatia

win, iff paioa. pep and anarzy,
- line up ,nlhU, awallSi, puftlnaaa i

tha itm naartannaaand iHiiln...
Doa't waitl Aak toot drarxlat far Doan'a

FUIa. iaa4(naeaaa(aurby mllliona (or orar
i sar ftra Mppr relief andwill adpUIran, kidney tubea flnah oat poUonow

yataIron toot Mood. Oat Doan'aKU4.
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10 lb. Bag

Prince Albert

.Regular Size

8c
Admiration

Cream

reasat

14-o- BotUe

I'kg.

Jar

Okeene's 8 lb. "Bag
5 lb. Bag Meal Free
each purchase Okeene's
Best Floor;
Flour $149

' rt'

. 'a ft

lb.

S lb. Dag

16-o- z.

Best
with

of

aekSksAaUa. a4a aad

atM ifoa4adL la ma

.

-

l

ty MM w IwHtoltr-re--

Jsorted. JRcea were take troa
geedhead la a iteM thai Mattered
48 fr cent tee through Might.
Planting of the resistant .strata
were madeat ChUlicothai' Lubbock
and Spur station andfrom thee
election yielded aeed Im

mune from the disease.
Thomas. H. T. Hal and L

B. Cauble were given two pound
each of theee seed In 1937 and
reapeda yield of 6,000 pound.-- The
seea not omy wiinsiana cngnt,
aald Griffin, butv also produce
heavily. These feedmay b ob-

tained Thorn, Hale or
Cauble at very reasonableprice.

Blight, explained the agent at-

tacks the growing" atalk .jlrtt,
often ruining a atand over a abort
period of Attacking the
malzeVat headingtime, the.disease
will dwarf the .and head'and
sometime ''leave . TieadTwlUfo
grain at alt Jn a' few countiesIt
ha reduced malza production,by
25 per cent, .

BONDS.QNA
CHARGE

HOUSTON, Feb., Dr.
George R. Taylor of Angleton, phy
sician for the Texasprison system.
was under JL500 bond today on
chargeof violating the federal nar
cotics act.

Federalagentsarrested yes
terday after Investigation of I

ports narcotics were being circu
lated in prison.

Dr. Taylor pleaded Innocentwhen
arraignedbefore U. S. Commission

W. F. Carothers.
He hasbeen serving physician

on the Retrieve, Ramsey
and Darrlngton prisonfarms.

ni
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Sugar

Tobacco 10c

CornFlakes

Coffee 25c

Meal 10c

Butter 15c

Catsup 10c

Veal

&

from

stalk

Market Sliced

lb.

It lbs,

Boneless lb.

Cured Ham .

I'ork lb.

No. lb.

Pork 5c
Fresh Country

Fork

Veal

A war !
WITH

8 WITH

- '

so tested vary

it with the Betty
acquainted

s--n

Pi.'

A&n run

Ogden
B&BN0.1
B&BN0.4

Bradford Grocery

NARCOTICS

BroaddusGrocery
;,iBiifircrs

Hodges,Grocery
U. JonesGrocery

- ssfl .

1

U.H.

time.

him

uro. aum.
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Clemens,

Bacon 20c

xrAKeview

Cutlets 29c
Fresh Plg

liver 25c
.29c

Sausage 15c

Salt

Butter 29c

Roast 17c

Steak. 15c

4

Crocker recipes

lb.

lb.

lb.
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famUy have moved to Big Spring
to make tfeefr home.

Ml Ann Martin, county super
intendent, held a trustee election
in the gym Monday. D. Hay- -

worth was elected to serve la the
place ot O, J. Couch, who recently
moved out of the Moore district.,

L.E. Bender ofEubbock was a
visitor In -- this community last
Wednesday. l.

The three act Play "Society
Climber was presentedby school
students Friday night to a large
audience. .Proceedsfrom the play

$17.60 and wlU be usedlh
wardpurchasingbasketballaward
trf 4t.A 4..lt 1.VM B...I la 'Vl, MW J.WW IVjm IM.U 0,4 M. .

Mr. and-Mrs- . J. T. Scogglns afid
famllyVMr. and Mr. K. M. New-te- a-

and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. New
dr the"funeral for Mrs.

J. R, White at Coahoma Friday,
Mr. .Dave Anderson and son,

"Loye, cpent Saturday night and
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Lester Newton and family.
"iMr. and Mrs. H.-- Hill accom-panled-

Misses 'Beatrice Peck,
Juanlta.Cook,and Mrs. Leo Baird
attendedthe singing convention at
Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bcrogglns vis-
ited his brotherJake Scogglns In
Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Brooks has returned to
her in Rankin afterspending
a week with her granddaughter,
Mrs. A. K. Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden In
Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hill and
daughter, Beatrice Peck, attended
a for Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Ray DlUard in Big Spring Friday
night

Dorothy Walling of Riverside,
California, is visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Hill.

Those here to attend the funer
al ot John W. Curtiss last week
were Joe Curtiss and sons of
O'Donnell, George Tabb and his
daughter, Mrs. Ramon Brown of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Curtiss of McCauley.

The young people of the Com-

radesSunday school class present
ed a programat theyoung peoples
services at the Churchof Cod Sun-
day- night The program consist
ed of talks given by Misses Twlla
Lomax, and Juanlta Stevenson, a
duet by Blllle and Ramona Fay
Barber. Othersfrom herewho ac-
companied the group were Paulino
Wllemon, Helen Snider, Louise
Douglass Groff, Anna Smith, Mrs.
D. C. Turney, Eva May Turney,
Rosalyn Hayworth, Bill Rowland,
Pug Fields, Rawlelgh McCullough
Marlln Hayworth, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Rev. John R. Denning, minister
of the TabernacleBaptist church
In Lubbock will preach at the
Moore school house Sunday eve-
ning, Feb. 6, beginning at 3:00
o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Madl
son Smith, were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bishop of Big Spring.

Marvin Keller of Rose Bush,
Michigan, visited In the O. A.
Goodman home Sunday while en--
route to California.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Boas and

FREE!SET OF 4

TUMBLERS
WITH PURCHASE OF 24 LBS.

AAI IICHAI ."Kitchen- -

tested'
TUMBLERS
TUMBLERS

PURCHASE
PURCHASE

OF 24
OF 48

Imagine getting this beautiful set of clear glass tumblers FREE when you
buy uold Medal Flour! Sparkling new in designI Beauty for your table with-

out an extracentof cost lust for Rivinct Gold Medal ' Kitcficn-tetted- " Flour
sensatipruLoffcris. jnorewpmen

with the superior baking qualities of this true flour. Gold Medal
comes to ht taking action! And wheni you thoroughly cannot

in the

totaled

shower

you use sacks, excellent results are
ruaran'tetd every time. Accept this handsomeoffer and get today
With Uie UOia meq&l economy way oi uunuig. uyjim ait nmniu, iu iff juur
irottrnov. .rfsiuuait

GOLD MEDALTEST
FFER GOOD ANY THE LAST

McKinney

B.
g A.

tTBtt FWM

W.

home

FLOUR

madcjoJelyjtQJicqualni

FLOUR

LBS.
LBS.
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Food
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Linck?s FoodNo. 2
Linck's FoodNo. 3

A. J. McNallen Grocery
C. O.Murphy Gro. & Mkt

PackingHouseGro. & Mkt
PigglyWiggly

FrankPoolFoodMarket
ReedGrocery .

Robinson,andSons
. SafewayStores
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Mrs. W. X. Ward vistud Kti.
Doe Cook t Wg'!; M4r.

Mark Rtckert and XuelU
Springerof Big Springvisited Iok
Goodman Saturday,

Lawrence Adkin. student' at
West Texas State Teacher college
arrived here Saturdayto visit

Lillian Goodman apent Monday
with Florene Bell ot Big Opting.

The Parent-Teach-er association
held its, first meeting In the new
year Monday night, Jan. SO, with
the president Mrs. G. J. Couch.
presiding. Outstandingbusiness ot
the group was making plans to
serve supper to the members ot
the chamber of commerce of Big
Spring and to men of the Moore
community who will be invited as
guestsof the chamberon the eve-
ning1 ot Feb.7. Member of the as-

sociation Will serve the meaL
Mr. and Mr. Jack Edward vis

ited Mr. andMnfc D. W. Hayworth
Sunday afternoon.

Ella Ruth Thomas (pent Sun
day with Margaret Wheeler.

Madison Bmlth. Clyde Turney
and Finis Stevensonmade a busi-
ness trip to San Angelo last

Billy eulllvan was a visitor at
school Tuesdayafternoon.The Sul
livan family have recently moved
to the Hefflngton farm and Billy,
a freshman In high school. Is at
tending school in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harrcll were
visitors at Moore Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland vis
ited their son, J. D. Rowland and
wife In Coahoma Sunday after
noon.

Misses Anna Smith and Juanlta
Stevenson madea business trip to
Knott Sundayafternoon.

T. J. Turned was a visitor at the
teacherageMonday evening.

RICHLAND NEWS
A. M. Bryant tooK Uie examina

tions in the extension course being
offered by Howard Payn college
In Big Spring. He plans to con-
tinue this work through the spring
semester.

The Parent-Teach-er session was
well attended Friday. Subscrip
tions wero started to take care of
monthly equipment costs for the
school, and members continued
work on a quilt to be sold to raise
funds for the treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bryant and
daughter,Alta Mae, stopped brief-
ly in Ackerly Sunday, on their way
to the Lamcsa singing convention.
Mrs. W. A. Pendergrassand daugh-
ter accompanied them from Ack
erly to Lamesa.

The singing convention accepted
an Invitation to meet next at Rich
land. This session will be held on
the fifth SnudayIn April.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrcll and family
recently havemoved into this com
munity from Big Spring.

P. E. Morris made a weekend
businesstrip to Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rlngenerhad
as guests over the weekend his
brother and family from Colorado.

Visitors at the school Monday
Included Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. Bryson,
Bonnie Puckett, W. J. Rlngener
and J. W. Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bryant were
visitors In Big Spring Monday.

Rehearsalsare underway on the
play, "Two Day to Marry," to be
given In this community. Exact
date will be announced soon.

Fairview News
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas were

in Dallas ever the weekend, when
Mrs. Thomas had her eyes tested
by a specialist who hasbeen treat
ing her.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris arc new
comers here, having moved from
the Luther community to the For-
rest place vacatedby Mrs. Hopper.

Mrs. J. u. Hammack has been
notified of the birth of a nephew.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bly
of San Angelo.

This community was saddened to
elarn of the death, in a traffic ac-
cident last week, of Mrs. B. G.
Richbourg. She has many friends
In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Bic
Spring were Sunday visitors In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mm.
W. A. Langley.

Mrs. Curtis Gaylor and children.
Joyce and Bud, and Mrs. Morris
Wooten and son, Bobby, all of Big
Spring, wero Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk Prichard ac-
companied Morris Wooten to El
Pasoover the weekend. Mrs. Prich-
ard visited a brother there.

County Agent O. P. Griffin spent
Tuesday in the Fairview communi
ty inspectingpoultry flocks.

Mr. Brown is putting hog-pro-

fence sround a part ot his place.
andr bunclrHrf
hogs and cattle.

Farm land remains In fine con
dition and farmers are busy pre
paring it lor anotherplanting

OKLAHOMANS STUDY
STATEMENT ON
WATER PROJECTS

OKLAHOMA CITT, Feb.2 W
Oklahoma state senator today
pondered a message from Secre-
tary of Ward Woodrlng In connec-
tion with flood control projects.

wooarmg yesieraay assuredthe
senate the war department would
do everything possible "to prose-
cute all projects authorized by
congress."

Some senators commented that
the phrase"all project authorized
by congress,'' might embrace the
Red river dam at Denlson, which
Oklahoma legislatorshad opposed.

Woodrlng reply was In response
to a'senateresolution praising fed
eral engineers. Senators, fearful
lest the Red river eplapd jeopard-te-a

other work la Oklahetea,paw-
ed tha laudatorymetaUaa. '

Nerth OareHaa elUvatd thre
Ur alttasU latskM '"' ta 1AM W
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COAHOMA NEWS
B. M. lamah W DMa

o a lwtwws trip.
Mr. A. B Tewwc and seaall

daughter,Doloro Jean,of Hamlin
ipeat the weekend wilh Mr.
Young parents,Mr. and Mrs. A
K. Turner. Mr. and Mr. Young
are Movlne to BeaumontMondav.

Jiaipn Marshall andJamesHunt
er, students at Texas Tech. were
home betweensemesters.

Roy Bodlne Of Monahan la
his parents, Mr. and Mr. 7.

b. Bcdine, this week.
Arnold Johnson was1 honored

"Wednesday night on bis birthday
by his wife, with a Chinese check
er party. Those presentwere Mr.
Oscar Smith, Mrs. Fred Simpson.
Bessie Lee Coffman, Clifford Lytlo,
Buck Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mr. A. K. Turner. John
nie Bob and Virginia Sue have re
turned home after spending a
week In Wlnfleld, Kaa, wherethey
were caiiea on uie Illness of Mr.
Turner's brother, Pierce.

The B. A. U. class of the First
Baptist church put on a program
uuring me a. A. u. nour at the
First Baptist church In Big Spring
Sundaynight Those attendingand
taking part on the program Were:
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wright, Mr.
ChesterCoffman, Mr. Flora Run-ya-

Mrs. Austin Coffman. Ralph
White, Mrs. Garner, Mr. Dennlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ralney and
Mrs. irvln Howe.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Holden and
three small sons have been visiting
In the Elmer'Dunn home the past
week. Rev. Holden spoke both
Sunday morning and Sunday eve
ning at the Methodist church, and
showed some interestingpicturesof
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Your PantryNow
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SATEWAY'S

Sugar 10,b. 2? 47c
Quickmeal

D. Wallingford

CakeFlour ET
Baking Powder

ORANGES
Grapefruit
Winesap Apples

Potatoes 10

Cabbage
Carrots

RutabagaTurnips

FreshCountry

EGGS

Tea
lb. 15c

Fruit
Tall Can 10c

FlHcst Creme
Style

No. 2H Tan
Can

foenes tn bjowsi Asseti, wwers Jei rtiloj 1ms sw4)f. en
a The HoMeaa wnl

Have for CeteeaMa, B.A-- In two
week.

Mr. and Mr. Louk Dunham are
the parents ot a boy, born Friday
at the 3lg Spring hospital, The
new arrival ha been named
Charles Lqul.

Clifford Lytle, Bessie Lee Coff
man, Alex Turner and EUla Mae
Echols made a pleasure trip to
LuedersSaturday. They visited In
the A. B. Young home In Hamlin
and with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nickel- -
son of Lueders.

Mr, andMrs. C. H. DeVancy and
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cockran at-
tended the tournament In Garden
Cltv last weekend.

Study and Civlo club met Thurs-
day night In the R. A Marshall
home with Mrs. Marshall and Mrs.
Herman Flnley as hostesses. Mis
Btbyl Myers gave an
discussion on Develop
ment Through Reading." Mr.
Severance described her trip to
Mexico City. Those attendingwere
Miss Elisabeth Coffey, Miss Pearl
Forrester, Miss Mabel Whitney,
Miss Myers, Miss Nettie Lee
Shelton, Miss Emllce Ramsey,Mrs.
Ethel Byrd, Mrs. L H. Severance,
Mrs, A. G. Young, Mrs. Geo. M
Bo-we- ll, Mrs. B. F. Little, Mrs.
Harris and the hostess.

Two hundred and forty rose
husheshave been set out by the
club the past week.

Dwlght McCann underwent an
emergency operation for appen
(Ileitis at the Big Spring hospital
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 8tamps and
children visited with Mrs. Stamps'
brother, Odls Wolf of Monahans
last weekend.

Bonnie Joyco Wilson, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
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Size

Can
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LOWER PRICES

Q No. 2 1 A
UOm Brand O Cans 17C

Brand Each

SS.

. .

&

t

. . .
Calumet

oz. Can

TEXAS VALENCIA

Texas 04
Seedless Size

sue .

Russet . .

Fancy Yams
,

Fresh

a a a

. . .

)

I

1

Dozen adDC

lb.

Yellow Onions

PEAS
Canterbury

Cocktail

SHORTENING

808
Caa

-

--t

Stock

Doz. 1 f C
Mesh
Bag

6 s.

lb. ... . lc
Z Bunches DC

lb. 4c
3 a...

dozen
April n Tall OC
Showers It Cans' CtOQ

Kool
2 Pkgs

Egg
10 oz. 10c

4 lb 39c 81bctn 77c

Stokelys Delmaiz

Kraut Corn

Quality

10c. 10c

KlMteoary.

Interesting
"Character

Greea
Giant
Peas

Big
Tender
Peas

No.

15c

29c
25c

10c

Noodles

Texas
Maid

Lux

Flakes
Saves
Colors

Large

23c.

er severalweeks In the Wg
aeeMtai reeeveriM frennw--

The funeral of Mr. X X. Wk--

of Knott heM In the First Bap
tist church Saturday. She is an
aunt of Ralph Whit of Coahoma,
and hadmany other relativeshere.

Many friends in Coahoma read
with Interest of tha marriage of
Mr. Ma Yoho 'of Beagravea to
Ernest Brooks of Coahoma. The
wedding took place Saturdaynight
in Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs, Brook
plan to make theirhome her.

A manufacturer at Ocala. Fie--
ship thousandsof-s- of hickory
sue to Norway.
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Cello Pack
AccurateWeight

Sanitary
Package
Superior
Quality
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RADIANT ROAST
MAXWILL HOUSr.

YOU NtYOt TAHEO
SO

RICH AND MELLOW
IN YOUR LirEI

-

t
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Hoddens

Fat Hens

ANYTHINO

xr.

areft.

100

P..

23c
Dried .2 lbs. 25c

.3 lbs. 10c
Oats Lg. 17c
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m
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XKv7 YORK, Ft, t
way ear sssveUa
paim looay 10 rnmtmm
Roosevelb--a the aaest
tipper among-- woesen treM.

Members of the eHetlagi ear a--
ploye union also verted Mrton
Downey, the as tfc aA
liberal tipper among entertainer.
They nominated PotiaW Oe
ral JamesAi tn the politi-

cal ,A-- Whale '
Jack; Dcmpaty

and m
society. l '

ABOUT ITI
TWO WAYS.
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35c
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Tender

Picnics

Fryers
Sausage pure

and

Cottage ib. 10c
FreshOysters . 23c

Bacon Sllced . lb 23c
Roast

Sliced Bacon lb

SunvaV

Dried Apricots lb.
.

Dried Prunes .

3 Minute Pkg.

Saltine

lifebuoy

White

sTttifflefli

niEBiST

Crackers

Soap

Soap

Marilimallowi

Jmwufr
dtolnf; worker

jars, tK
giiisnaj

singer,

Farley
world. Graver In

business. hi
Cornelius VaBderbm,"Jr,

nHHX EVERYONrS

Pork

IMPROVED IN

BLEND. ITS
ROASTED BYTHC

ROAST MCTHOO,

64

'fHHOS

VtAK

SsassV

Bean.

tieAV- -

iiVrw

AjNEWRICHfll

sSPKT

tn:r,a

pv.25c

2Sr

!k?,-tlC"C-r

Sugar
Cured Pound,

Drawn .. . Pound

Dressed . .

Side

,

Peaches

irSBKM

Dressed

?QC

C?---!
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17c
21c J
21c

Cigarettes

15c

39c 7 OATS
$1.19 42zl;pks--

Cheese

Beef SSfT"iir Ute"

Sliced Bacon 24c

SS

Crystal

nrrfx

.RABIANT

Each

. . . lb.

Choice
Branded

Beef Steak
Loin Round

29c

Silk Tissue S RoBs
Vigo Dog Food lG oz. caa '5c
French . 2 Jars25c
Jell-We- ll 4 pkgs. 15c

Roik

6 Bar
'

I Cello
lb.

l'ound

16q

Box

6

Airway CofiCtt
Fresli s

2Sc

19c
27c
49c
15c

Mustard.
Dessert

15C

19c

23C

Greisavi

2$c

3-lb-
btf ...... 42c
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MCNtliVIIXK, Feb. 2 UP) The
sxatenHtal1 over Gov. W. Leo

ODantefs language In granting a
faay fep'rieve to - Wlnxell
Jtaaas,fcgier awaiting death In the
electric chair, failed to reach the
negro's feath cellvtoday,

Informed .the governor grant-
ed Mm reprieve'so Williams "mAy

Wet skis dreadful'punishment" ,

f seeing; death --staring him la
fee day and night tor "SO

days," Mm negro said:
--In K 6f what Mr. OTan-JdMll-'n

doing all right."
;'H asserted.Tm feeling pretty

good," and said' he was apprecia
tive "from my. heart"-- for the tay
t sentence.
WWttmt admitted hi guilt In

the killing of a Dallas man, but
seidrtrembllng fingers, and not
wilful action, caused him to shoot
me dairyman, js. u. Atwooa.

Winter
(Continued' from rage 1)

degree' temperatures. The sleet
continued at Sherman.The Dallas
visitation was In scattered areas
of the city., ,

Tyler reported a heavy rain.
The United States weather

forecastwas rain In central and
southportions of EastTexas and
eelder weather tonight In the
northeast and north central por-Mes-s.

Freezing was expected as
far south' as San Antonio.
The Dallas bureau said the cold

weather would dip Into the Rio
Grande Valley tomorrow, but
freezing temperatureswere not ex
pectcd In thatarea.

Cloudy, colder and unsettled
weatherwas predicted for West
Texas.
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MECHANICS WENT FOR 'CREASY PIC. bat not very snecessfSly; when a smart
porker lubricated with hair oil was turned looseduring a sportsevent at 8vdaev. Australia--

Groundhog
(Continued from rage 1)

sun? The sun wasn't shining to-

day anywhere in this area."
The legend,af Gobbler's Knob

started 41 years ago when seven
men got together,bought a keg
of beer and climbed to the knob
to hunt,groundhogs. They routed
out one, frled.lt In butter and
ate It'

They liked the jaunt so much
they founded club that even-
tually grew Into an organization
of COO, Including many notables.

Over In the easternpart of the
state, there are rival groundhog
"prophets"at Quarryville and an-
other la the Lehigh valley at
Allentown.

The Quarryville lodgemen, as
custom dictates, will not an-
nounce the forecastuntil tonight.

Lodge members at Quarry-
ville voted Vice President John
Nance Garneran honorarymem-
ber this year.

Controversy
(Continued from Fage 1)

the army would have' funds avail
able for Its own new craft.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
the democratic leader, told the
senate during yesterday'sargu-
ment there was no truth In In-

timations foreign sales would
retard development of the army
air corps to Its proposed &S00'
planes.
.He declared plants In this

country had sufficient capacity
to take care of army needs and
fill foreign orders.
Senator Clark ), pressing

for publication of most of the
record of the committee's inquiry
Into the projected plane sales to
France, was promised united sup
port In this move by the repub--

Lovely at an

MBM unusual
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Pie
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95C
Bright Colored

to

to
df and shapes)

08c
8c

..,.-.-;- .

SETS ........v,$L95

Electric or Gas

4, 6 & 8 Cup
Sizes

Stock
of

SenatorsAustin, Nye of North Da- -

KOia, iioiman uresoH, uunnjr
of South Dakota, and Bridges of
New Hampshire.All of them said,
however, they did not favor
divulging military secrets.

The republicans announced
tbey favored a policy of selling
war 'to all countries
truly neutral

By Implication they
Japan, although the neutrality
act' has not been Invoked In the

riane
stop-

ped salesto Japanlast summer
at SecretaryHull's
The republicans proposed three

to foreign sales: that
the United Stateshavo priority use
of all new devices and new

that It have the right
to cancelany contract If became
apparentthe saleswould injure the
United States, and that all salesbe
for cash.

DICK NORTON GOES
TO DALLAS POST

Dick Norton, former,managerof
the Settles hotel here,
sumed of the Motor
Inn hotel In Dallas, It was an-

nounced here today. He planned
leave at once for the new post.

The Motor Inn hotel a
place three miles east of the

highway trlplo at Dal--

BAKERY IS

BUSINESS
James Currie, owner of the

Home Bakery, said Thursday thai
he was operations
here for the time being, having
sold a portion of- his equipment.
The remainder of his baking ma
chinery has beenstored,

The bakery enjoyed long pe
riod of activity here,
rie having served Big Spring and

Hcan They are area for the past IS years.
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Parties Birthdays . Anniversaries . . . and many other events through the
yearcall for gift purchasing andwhen you go shopping for such occasions you
want something lasting, somethingdependable . . somethingyou're proud to give
andknow the receiver will be happy to have. That s what you'll find at
everyday in the year. .We maintaina complete "Gift Department," conveniently
located and arrangedfor all shoppers,and we invite you to visit this bright spot of
thestoreatany time. Below we list on Iy few of the exceptional values to be
found here thisweek:
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82 and 35 Piece

Set
sets

S&9ErW price!

vai
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Dinner
mVJCsfH

ues:
9-in- ch Plates 25c
10i-inc- h Plates 3Qc

Casseroles . 50c - $1.00
Sixes)

Coffee Makers $3.95
TeaPot" $1.95
Double Broilers, 2-- qt. $3.45
' $3.95
SauceJPans 95c
Skillets

A ha
VKXWAKE Pieces & SetsDiJC (vC

CLOCKS, from.... $495 $14.95
(Good selection sizes

HRKER OYEN.WARE
Cssssmroloo
Mfafcers f....,ih
sWrifratw Sets 08c

'M'teWsry ,-
- "

WATBft . .v..

A

$498

Coffee
Makers

$2.75-$2- .5

(Complete
Parts)

I

oi

supplies

exempted

SlnoJTapanese struggle,
manufacturers voluntarily

request.

stipulations

de-
velopments,

it

has as
management

to
is

underpass

HOME
DISCONTINUING

discontinuing

a.
business, Cur

committeemen.

. . .

Sherrod's

a

Handsome Electric

Toasters"

$2,98
To

$4,98

Waffle Irons
$3,95 tO $7,50

SpecialPricesIn Bowery

Pottery gSTw$4.75

Sherrod Bros.
' HARDWARE CO.

316 r" 18 Kuwiels Street ,

yjttm mat&Knm TAnJrlRmus a TmTAYi,iFFBnVARY2i 395 'd a

Mrs. Hall Gives A (
BirthdayParty
For Daughter

STANTON, T"eb. 2 (Spl) Mrs,
Morgan nail entertained with a
party Wednesday afternoon honor
ing her daughter, Jo Jon, on her
fourth birthday anniversary.After
an afternoonspent In playing vari
ous games a large, birthday cake
was cut. Favors of candy and val
entines were presented to the
guests.

Thosepresentwere Olga Joy and
Danna Sue Daniels, Marljann For
rest, Sheila Epley, Nancy Lee
Shortes, of Odessa, Gene Moses,
Marlene DeBerry, JoanJones,Pat-
sy Cawthron, Mary Lynn Hamilton,
Louena McCoy, Tootsla Barfleld,
George. Bond, Jr., Bobby Bryan,
John Dale Kelly, Gilbert Sadler
Graves, Johnny an Zandt, Leroy
Blbson, Holt Frlddy, David Mc- -
Pherson,Ray Simpson, Jr, James
Mccoy and John Cal Woody.

StantonMan Honored
On His Birthday

STANTON. Feb. 2 (Spl) Cele
brating the 49th birthday anniver
sary of L. M. Kstes, Mrs. Kstes
entertained Sunday with a dinner
at their ranch home.

.rrcsem xor uie occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Jo Jon and
Jerry Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
Luna, and Mary Jo Luna, of Plains,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sadler, Russell
and BlUy Gene Sadler, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Chilton, Mr and Mrs,
Cecil O'Brien, Jo Vzj O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs.Miller Slf Estcs,Mr, and
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Ned Herring-ton- ,

Wllmer Price, Wayne Wil-
liams and JosephineHouston.

Mrs. SlusserIn Charge
Of Firemen Ladies Meet

Announcing that Mrs. ..Ada
Arnold's team were winners in a
contest being staged,members of
the Ladies Society of the B. of
L. F. and E. met Wednesday after-
noon at the W. O. W. hall with
Mrs. Oladys Slusser presiding-- . in
the absence of Mrs. Minnie Ska-llck- y.

Others attending were Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Frances Deason, Mrs.
Bessie Powers, Mrs. Birdie Adams,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Susie
Welson, Mrs. Flora Jones, Mrs.
Willie Pyle, Mrs. Alice MIms, Mar-
vin Louise Davis and Mrs. Slusser.

Zinnia Embroidery Club
Meets With Mrs. Porter

To piece quilts and embroider.
membersof the Zinnia Embroidery
club met WednesdayIn the home
of Mrs. John Porter.

Two new members, Mrs. Louie
Chapin and Mrs. J. W. Denton
were present. Refreshmentswere
served to the new members and
Mrs. Bob' Wren, Mrs. F. F. McCift-lough- ,

Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Mrs
C. E. Morgan and Mrs. Porter.

Mrs. Chapin will be next hostess
In her home near Cosden refinery.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

H. M. Tucker, Big Spring, and
Oleta McNeece, Stanton.

Walter Moore, Big Spring, and
Mildred A. Fojtik, Big Spring.
Beer Application

Hearing set for February 7 on
application of L. L. Miller to sell
beer at place one mile west of
town.
New-Ca- rs - - ?

Manuel Jabor, Ford sedan.
Charles Marshall, Chevrolet se

dan.
H. R. Wilson, Chevrolet sedan.
Jewel Shirley, Dodge sedan.

Hospital. Notes
Big-- Spring Hospital

Master Thomas,son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Vick of Coahoma, was
admitted to the hospital Wednes
day for treatment.

W. V. Jonesof Stanton,who has
been In the hosoltal for several
weeks for treatment, has returned
to his home.

D wight McCannu of Coahoma,
who underwent major surgery re
cently, is doing nicely.

Douglas Cauble, residing north
of Big Lake, was admitted to the
hospital for treatmentof a headIn-Ju-ry

received when he collided with
a post while riding a horse.on a
ranch early Thursday. Several
stiicnes were required to close a
wound on his head.

Mrs. Alva Ford, member of the
nursing staff. Is spendingher va
vatlon visiting relatives In Brown
wood. i

More acres have
been approvedfor governmentpur-
chase for statls-sa-l park .purpose
weemi.

Markets
Wall Street
MKT WALL ST .it. ,..,

NEW YORK; Feb. 3 UP) The
stock market put on a ' recovery
Jog-toda- 'that-enable- selectedIs-

sues to record gains of 'fractions
tq around 3 points. .

Whllo Wall Street seemed much
less apprehensiveover foreign de-
velopments, many speculativecon-
tingents dppearcd content to re
main In neutral territory pending
more concrete evidence from
abroad that conciliation Is to take
the place of war-lik- e gestures.

Steels led. the hand-over-ha-

climb In the stock list, accom-
panied by selected motors, rails,
utilities and specialties. '
ivestock

FOItT WORTH
FOHT WORTH. Feb. 2 UP) (Ui

A Dept; Agr,) .Cattle 1,500; calves
600; plain and, medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 6.60-8.2- 5; mos
butcher cows 4.00-5.5- killing
calves 5.00-7.6- stock- - steer calves
8.00-S.7-

Hogs TOO; top 7.33, paid by ship-
pers and small killers; packer to6
im; pacaing sows sieaay.

Sheep 1,200; good and choice
wooled lambs mosUy 8.00; shorn
lambs 7.00; shorn yearlings 6.50r
shorn old wethers 5.50:
shorn aged wethers 4.25; fleshy
feeder Iambs up to 725.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 2 UP) (U. 8,

Dept Agr.) Hogs 8,000; top 8J.3;
good 350-55-0 lbs. packing sows
6.50-7.0- 0.

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,000; ex
treme top 13.50 paid for long yearl
ings; heifers best around10.50;
vealers 10.50-12.5- 0.

Sheep 10,000; top 9.40 to trad
ers; packer top 9.33; bulk B.23

down; slaughterewes 4JXK, most
ly; good to choice lambs mostly
0.15-3-5; early top 0.50 to small kill
ers; bulk slaughter ewes 4.75-9-

amall lots 5.00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2 UP)

Cotton futures moved slightly high-
er during most of today's session
but prices weakenedIn late trad
ing and the market closed steady
to 1 point net higher to 8 points
lower.

High Low Close
Mch 8.56 8.53 8.54
May 825 820 821
July 7.95 7.91 7.92B-9S-A

Oct. 7.58 7.53 7.53
Dee. 7.58 7.57 7.54B-56-

Jan 1.57B-59-A

Mch (New) 7.61B-63-

May (New) 7.63B-65-

B bid; A asked.

NEW YORK .
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Cotton

futures closed 1 higher to 4 lower.

Mch 8.39 8.44-- a38 8.39
May
July
Oct.
Dec
Jan.

Open High Low Close

...8.08

...7.78

...7.45

...7.48
. . .7.49

845
75
7.47
7.49
7.S0

8.08
7.78
7.42
7.44
7.49

840
7.81
7.42
7.44
7.46N

Spot nominal; middling 8.99.
N nominal.

FarmLaw
(Continued from rage 1)

to offer a few amendmentsto
the present law Intended to Im-
prove Its operation.
One probable amendment will

deal with commodity loan policies,
which have led to sealing of 11,'

cotton tie, compared
der government loans to growers.
Critics assert this has retarded
sales of cotton both at home and
abroad.

The administration may pro-
pose to give upwardsof 4,000,000
bales of this cotton to growers
agreeing to malie sharper reduc-
tions In 1939 planting now
planned.
Another suggested amendment

would exemptsmall wheat produc-es-r
from strict marketing control

provisions.
The administration hashopes

getting other cotton and wheat
producing nations to agree on a
program designed to adjust world
production to needs. World coop-
eration of this kind, officials said,
would make the American farm
law more effective In restoring
prices.

Tax CollectionsAre
Ahead Of Last Year

Gains in tax collections were re--
poTtfflWerearagoB thVcilyT
and Big Spring Independentsohool
district Thursday after pay-
ments were figured in totals.

The school district with $71,707.18
collected In current taxes,plus $1,--
420.73 allowed for discountson pay
ments in ucioDcr, isovemoer and
December, showed 82.9 per cent col-
lected on a $88,420 roll. This was
well above the 76.5 In 1938. In ad-
dition delinquent collections since
September amounted to $6,878 to
give the district approximately
$78,000 In revenue for the fiscal
year, about $7,000 up from last
year.

Collections amounting to 76.0
against762 per cent for a ago
were reported by the city In re-
ceiving $61,511 a compared to
$60,118, or a gain of $1,392 m cur-
rent taxes.

COMRIITTEE FORMED
Organizationof the chamber of

commerce highway committee, one
of the key units of the chamber,
was accomplished In a moetlne
Wednesday under the direction
urover u. uunnam, cnatrman.

Objectives for the year were dis-
cussed by group and matters
of immediateconcern were talked.

Rocky,mountainseae were
known as e mauntains. '
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BRITAIN'S ROMEO, Bryan Grover. who was Jailed In
"Moscow after he hadmadean unauthorizedflight to RussiaIn an
old planeto pleadfor reunionwith his Russian-bor-n wife, Eleana,
is shown with Mrs. Grover In London. They married in 1933,
then separated when Grover, an engineer, went to Iran. All
pleadings.for reunion, made through diplomatic channels,had

been In vain.

FeederStock
OnTheBlock

Better PricesIn
Evidence At Den-

ver Show
DENVER, Feb. a UP Hearten

ed by generally better prices
brought by fat stock sold this year
at the National Western show,
stockmenput 85 carloadsof feeder
stock up for auction today and ex-

pected them to bring an average
of $2,500.

The feeder auction, one of the
mostImportant of the annualshow,
brought stock fattenershere from
most of the Corn Belt states.

Because of Improved prices,
stockmen were predicting
sales at the National Western
would reach 13,000,000.

The Hereford breeding bulls
sold Tuesdayfor $12,500 Including
Colorado Domino 697th for $4,600

will be shipped to 13 States'.They
will go to Improve herdsin Nevada,
Oregon, Texas, Utah, Kansas,Iowa,
Montana, Nebraska, North and
South Dakota, Maryland and Ken-
tucky.

The averageprice for 17 cars of
hogs, $8.03 a hundredweight,was
a drop from last year's $9.06 aver-
age, but buyers paid an average
of $11.04 for 12 carloads fat cat--

000,000' bales of surplus un-- H with $8.50 last year,

than

of

mall

year

of

the

The

NsbWKJ!b

total

60

of

and $9.04 for 16 carloadsof sheep,
comparedwith $948 last year.

See Little Basis
For Impeachment
Of Secy. Perkins

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)
Some members of the house Judic
iary committee said privately to
day they had found little Justifica
tion so far for Impeachment
charges which Rep. Thomas (R--
NJ) filed against Secretary Per
kins.

But, they assertedthe committee
had not yet decided whether to
take any action.

Thomas accused MissPerkins,
Gerard D. Rellly, labor department
solicitor, and JamesL. Houghtel
Ing, Immigration commissioner, of
"high crimes and misdemeanors'
ror suspending deportation pro
ceedings against Harry Bridges,
Han Francisco CIO leader.

j. nomas contended Bridges was
BcommunJstjallen.. Tna4abQrdte
partment explained It delayed ac-
tion until the supreme court
decided In another case whether
membershipin the communistpar-
ty was sufficient grounds for
deportation.

FREEZE THREATENS
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 2 0P Sub--

freezing temperaturesIn Southern
California citrus groves early to
day threateneddamageto the na
vel orange and lemon crops still
on the trees.

Orchard heaters burned on a
wide front In the "orange empire"
to repel the cold wave.

urowers started smudging op-
erationsas early as 10 o'clock last
night.

Protection of vegetables against
frost In Imperial Valley was advis-
ed after flurries of snow fell east
of Calexlco yesterdayfor first time
since 1932.

Agriculturists werq, cheered by
tne weather bureaus forecast of
warmer temperatures tonight.

CALENDAR
Of Tomqrrqw's Mooting

' 'FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODQE will meet at

2:30 o'cteek at the W. aW. haH

n

" i- --

SheriffsOffice Is
Included In Work
At Courthouse

The remodeling program at the
courthousehas been extended to
affect the office of Sheriff Jess
Slaughter.

Two antiquated closet spaces
were removed, giving the inner
office approximately40 squarefeet
additional floor space. In this new
areawill go cabinets forfiling and
needed equipment.

Painting continued on the county
Judges office which will shortly be
come the office of the county su
perlntendent,while upstairs the
superintendent'soffice was under
going changesto makeit into space
for the Judge and commissioners.

The women's rest room, which
has been on the second floor, was
being Installed in a new basement
quarter unaer tne southwest cor
ner.

BUILDING-LOA- N ASSN.
ASSETSARE SOLD TO
J. B. COLLINS

Liquidation of the old Big Spring
Building and Loan associationhas
been consummatedby purchaseof
assetsof the company by J. B. Col
lins.

Stockholders who kept their in
terests in the association until the
last realized dividends as well as
full return on their Investment
Those who had cashed in their
stock during the period of liquida
tion received par for their hold
ings.

In a process of liquidation over
a period of severalyears, the asso
ciation had disposed of all but a
few properties and was finally
liquidated at the suggestion of (he
state banking commissioner.

Poll Tax Total Is
Now Up To 4,135

After weeding .out the mall
Thursday, the county tax collec-
tor's staff announcedthat the poll
tax total hadrisen to 4,135, a gain
of 59 over incomplete figures Is
suedafter the deadline was passed
Tuesday midnight

It was estimated that perhaps
there were no more than 15 voided
receipts,placing the poll tax figure
at around 4,021. The exemption
certificates total of 188 stood un
changed. Thus, with an apparent
total of 4,307 votes, the county
stood easily to have a 5,000 voting
strength during the year.

ALLIGATORS BETTER
WEATHER METERS?

CHICAGO, Feb. 2 OP) The
groundhog might be all right as a
weather prognostlgator,but out at
the Brookfleld zoo future climatic
conditions are gaugedby the antics
of the alligators.

Assistant Director Robert Bean
has observed that when the alliga
tor leave their sandy perch and
slide Into the pool rain or snow
are not more than 12 hours away,

Bean' believes It's a matter of
body temperaturewhich the 'gators
adjusta to climatlo conditions.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Weedon Chandler, residing on
West Third street, was admitted
to the Malone & Hogan .Clinic--
Hospital Thursday for treatment

CONDITION IMMIOVED
0

Miss Altha Ford, route 2 Big
Spring, la doing nicely following a
major operation performedThurs
day morning at Malone & Hogan
Cllnlc-HospIta- L

E. Z. Bills, a Longmont, Colo.
business man, recently purchased
his 22nd consecutive car ef the
amuao Brah.

ACKERLY MEWS
Mrs. Grahamhas returned hesn

ft"er a vWi with her sons In cW
burn and Winters. She sbkh

ea in jjaiias.
Mr. and Mrs. Sowell Brltton hay

vvlntfA A AmtAelV . '
Mrs. John Stewart's conditio la

reportedImproved, after a turn for
the worse last week. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.-- Jobe and
daughter, Ruth, were Big Spring
visitors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Gllcreatowere
Sundayguestsof his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Z. T. Gllcrease', at Sand.'
(Mr, and ,Mrs. Dan . Hambrlck

visited her- parents, Mr. and Mrs,
F. M, Whltmlre, at ShumskoSun-
day afternoon, ,'.-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. "Holmes and .
daughter, Doris, attended church
at Highway Sunday. . ,

L. C. Hambrlck' and family visit,
ed. a daughter,Mrs'. Roscoe Moore,
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves and
family were In LamssaWednesday.

Joe Monroe visited L. C. Ham
brlck Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tacker and er
brother, Oscar Jones, are new-
comers to this community.

Judd Myles visited relativeshere
over the" weekend. " A

The first quarterly conference
was held at the Methodist church
Sunday. Presiding Elder Hooten
preachedto a large crowd,

Mrs. Baum and son, Thad, nave
moved into their new home.

Ba Margaret Coleman .was a
Sunday guest of Jerry Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Walts and
children, and Mr, and "Mrs. Luther'
Coleman of Big Spring visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman,
last Sunday,

The WMU met with Mrr. R. R.
Cumbie Monday afternoon; An In-

terestingprogramwas presented.
Farmers of this community are'

busy putting up their land for
spring planting.

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cumbie at
tendedAha funeral of ilrt IktG.. S'..
RIchbourg In Big Spring Sunday
afternoon.

M. E. Dwyer hasrecently moved
to Ackerly from Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oaks, Kay, and
M. E. Dwyer made a trip to Big
Spring' last Sunday.

A large crowd was present for '
services at the Ackerly Baptist
church last Sunday. Rev. Cumbie
presentedcertificates to those who
had completed the first book in the ,

series of study courses being giv-
en at the church. These went to
Mrs. Jim Belt, Mrs. Pyles, Jessie
and Gertie Stump, Mrs. Archer,
Mrs. Tbeo Ashby, Clarice Ham-bric-k,

Mrs. Adams and Miss Cralm
EarnestPakvadoand Fred D&m-ro- n

of Bartlett visited Mr. Palva-do'-s

father last Sunday,
Mrs. H. B. Adams was taken to

Lubbock Monday for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Eddie Crtswell was hostess
to a showerMonday afternoon, to
honor Mrs. Ray. The honoree re-- s,

ceived many nice gifts. r

Visits DaughterHere
Rev. J. W. Heyes of Colorado

spent Monday here, the guest of
his daughter, Mrs. P. Walter
Henckel. Mr. Heyes Is moving to
Eagle Passsoon to reside.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair& Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels rhona082--

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathia Physicianand

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

219-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone 800

L, F. McKay L. Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition --

SOS W. 3rd -- Phone267

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
WtrNeVer-CIose---

C. DUNHAM, Prop.

860 $860

11 Years CohUhhohs
Service la Blg.Sprisg
MODERN

CLEANERS
80S EastThird St

4

XOO WH1 NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, GRAY HAIR,
FALLING OB DRY HAIR

If you use i

PREACHER'S
Hair Tonlo according.to directions.
Start today and be happily con-
vinced. Sold at Cunningham &
Philips Drug.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

113 W. VHUT ST.
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KBSTtLOG
and Xk Toy

Mrtiur, Trie. TSN.
:9 TmMmi Lewte Jr. MBS.
:M fey 3t With Mualc

) Itewai T8N.
MM Field. TSN. '

M Jsck frre. ,,
TM The GreenHornet. MBS. '

VM Th.Oreit'WttlU. '

TM &' VifcaWndB.
MM GeMea Glove.

" rr4r Mbrnlaf
J ' """VM HenVTSN.

T:M Homing Roundup,TSN.
MM Devotional'; ,f
8U8 Monti 'Mcdee. TStf.

' 8M Radio Blbla Class.
8:56 JNeWs.jTSN,
9:69 Gall "Kortho. TSN.
9:15 Our Children. . TdN..
9:90 sm.riB'i.string...mb$:

M:80 Grandma" Travels.' 'W:15 Piano.Impression. i

H

J6! Cbadetkloopotpourri"TSN.
T1190 Ife TMK.v"
Mils Jfetebbors,. TSN.. .
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COTTON AND ITS
I COMPETITION

U
Much thoughtful

followed presentation of an un
usual display at the convention of

the National Cotton Council In
-- Dallas last week. Occupying wall

apaceeight feet high and sixteen
feet Jong, the exhibit showed 13Z,'

00 worth of cotton-competiti- ad--

v yertislng, found in two hours by a
typical Mississippi girl
t a typical southern newsstand
tontalnlng only advertising recog--

seised by the girl herself as being
la competition with American
staple, the display gave graphic
picture of the aggressivenesswith
'which 'organized competitors arc
attacking cotton's remaining mar
kcts. Marshalling their forces for
a militant batUe of
tlon, representativesof the cotton

19 statesraiseda $100-

i800 war chest at the Dallas meet-"V'ln- g,

and set out after an additional
$140,000 to get under way a pro-Tfra-m

designed exclusively to
consumption of U. S.

jjatton.
We think they've got something

there. If advertising is good for
competitiveproducts, it's also good
for cotton,

ORGANIZED .AID
IN CONGRESS

Agriculture, business and Indus-
try of West Texas, the Southwest
and the entire South have good
cause to be cheered by a recent
news Item 'from 'Washington.

It said that sixty members of
the house from Southand West
badmet and organizedto fight for
national equalityof railroad freight
rates. Heading the group is Hep.
Ramspeckof Georgia. Jn a few

organization will ask the
Interstate and foreign commerce
committee to set a date for a pub
lic hearing. After that the group
will be able to formulate a legisla-
tive program designed to obtain
fair treatmentfor the South, South-
west and"West In the matter of
freight rates. The organizationat
Its initial meetingdeclined to make
a threat to,block the government's

3f general railroad bill unless It in-

cludes a provision to equalize rates.
This is encouraging because it

representsthe first organized ef-

fort in congress to fight for equita--

bio freight rates. The territory
against which discriminations are
practiced Includes about 200 con-

gressional districts. If all the 200
representativescan be swung into
line it meanscpngressiopal action
is practically assured.

"West-Texa- a region that suffers
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perhapsmore than any other be
causeof unjust freight rates, will
be Interested in the news from
Washington. The West Texas
chamberof commerce is In posses
iIon of " ehoagimaU to" ISM 1KB
congressionalbattlers for weeks.

An end to freight rate dlscrlm-
Ination, let us' hope, is In sight
Failing to obtain relief from the
ICC. the only course left was to
tackle the problem at the source.
If congress lends a receptive car. It

, meansa new era of prosperity for
the Southwest and perhapsfor the
entire South,
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TodayAnd

Tomorrow
By Waller Lippmann

(Mr. TJppman's column Is pub-
lished as aa Informational and
news feature. Ills view are per-son- al

andare not to be construed
aa necessarily reflectingthe edi-
torial opinion of The IleraldV
Editor's Note).

AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY
IN THE MAKING; THE
CRITICAL CHOICE

If the American people under
stood thoroughly how exceptional-
ly fortunate Is their position In
the world, there could not, I am

convinced,be
fynM-.nu- i

(.AssmsMssssjjl

4

unique.

T anv lArlnni (Mvl.yj , ..- ...
or opinion

among responsi
ble aboutthe
alms of American
policy. All the
questions which
trouble us, wheth-
er it be fortl
flcatlon of Guam.
th extent of the
sommitments we
ihould make in

,cs jw south America,
LIPPMANN r the refusal to

lei Japan buy planes and the en-
couragement to France to buy
planes, or the Neutrality Act, can
be made clear only to those who
have' realized that among the great
nationsof the earthour position Is

m

Our position Is unique because
no power Is capable of attacking
us. It Is true that American trad'
crs have interests In China that we
are unable to defend. It la true
ttiat the Philippines are a rather
disturbing liability. But otherwise
the United States is invulnerable.
There Is no fleet that can threaten

part of this hemisphere, or
any important trade route over
which vitally necessary Imports,

rubber, for example, are car-
ried to the United States. No
American city can be bombed; the
planes have not been built that
can cross either ocean, drop bombs,
and return home acrossthe o'swi.
No nation has an air base witnln
striking distanceof our own terri-
tory, or even of this hemisphere,

no nation would be free to at-

tack us through the air, If It
Wanted to, because in both Asia
and Europe all the nations are
pinned down by thejr potential ene-

mies.
This gives us a security which is

unique. Wh'ere other nations may
that they could beat off an at-

tack if they challenged, we
are able to that we cannot
be challenged.

e

Does it not follow that the whole
object of American foreign policy
must be to preserve this unique
security?Is there anyone who
dispute that? Is not the touch-
stone by which every question of
foreign policy and of armaments
mustbe decided? I sure in
the analysisIt Is the perserva
tion of this Invulnerable security
that Americans are primarily In
terested in, not In the China
trade,not in any quixotic desire to
uphold treaties thatthe Europeans
and the Asiatics are breaking or
abandoning, not In their ideological
sympathy, not In cultural or an
cestral memories certainly not
In any imperial ambition of their
own.

ilon

men

the

any

like

yet

and
even

feel
were

feel even

will
this

feel that
last
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and

If they could feel that the se-

curity we now enjoy will last, there
would be no need to do anything
further about armamentsor to re-

examine the lines of our foreign
policy. And whateverwe do in the
matter of armamentsand of for
etgn policy will, I believe, have the
support of the whole nation If it is
clearly and unmistakably done to
maintain thissituation In which no
one can attack us, and no one can
intimidate us.

What is the actual situation
which we wish to maintain? We
have a Navy, a very good Navy, a
Navy quite capable of defending
our coasts and our vital maritime
highways In the Pacific Ocean.
That means not only that theJap
anese cannot attack Alaska or
Hawaii, or Panamaor the Pacific
Coast, but that they cannot cutoff
our absolutely essential Imports of
rubber from the East Indies. This
same Navy could easily defend the
Atlantic Coast, the PanamaCanal,
and South America against any
concelvble attack from Europe.

But, and this but is the crux of
our whole problem today, the Navy
Is not capable of defending all
these things In both oceans at the
same time. If the fleet had to de
fend our Interests in lc.-

lt would not be able to defend our
interests in the Pacific; and vice
versa. If it were protecting the
Pacific, it could not defend theAt-

lantic Therefore, If ever the time
came when there was a combine-tio- n

of powers against us in two
oceans, we should bevery Insecure
indeed.

Sucb a combination does not
now exist It Is true that Japan
and Germany and Italy are allies.
but whatever they may think of us,
their alliance is directednot against
us but against Great Britain and
Franceand China and Russia, A
long as that is the case, as long
as this alliance has such formid
able opposition in Europeand Ala.
our ancient security, our invulner
able isolation between the two
oceans, remains and we are very
safe.

The only fundamental differ-
ence of opinion that exists among
Americans say between men like
SenatorsTaft and Clark on the one
hand, the President and Mr. Hull
on the other, Is whether we may
continue to count upon this situa-
tion continuing.

The difference Is not a matter of
emotion, of being hysterica or not
being hysterical. It is a matter of
a 'Sober calculation of what is go
ing 10 nappen. jr tne Japanesenot
only conquer China but make
China, a vassal and an ally; If the
Germans and Italians should over

11t
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whelm the French Army and the
British Navy, Ts it not evident that
our position in the world would
b radically altered' For then the
Japanesewould be free to set out
to conquer hot only the Philippines
but the East Indies, the Germans
and Italians would be able to ob
tain naval and air bases on the
Atlantic Ocean, in Spain, in the
PortugueseIslands, in the Danish
Islands, in the African colonies
This has not yet happened. The
Japanese are still occupied in
China; the French Army and the
British Navy, are still able to hold
Germany in the center of Europe
and Italy in the interior of the
Mediterranean Sea. As long as this
continues, we still have our invul-
nerable isolation. There is no
combination of powers In the two
oceans that can threaten us.

We have two choices, and the
critical problem of our foreign
policy is to decide which Is the
better choice. The one Is to Walt
and see, and then If the Japanese
succeed in Asia and the Germans
and Italians overwhelm the British
and French In Europe, to take
whatever measures we then think
necessary to build a navy which
can attend our interest in oom
oceans at once. This, so far as I
understand it, is the policy of a
man like Senator Clark.

It is a possible policy. It may
be that the dangerswhich so many
fear will not develop, that Hitler
will not try to become the master
of Europe, that he will not trouble
us in this hemisphereif he does,
or that the British and French
will be able to hold him safely with-
in bounds. It may be that one
ought not to try to look aheadand
prepare for possible dangers that
may never become actual ones.
But granting all that for the sake
of the argument, it cannot be de
nied, I think, that If the worst
happenedIn Europe and In Asia,
we should have to build a much
greater navy, that is to say a two-ocea-n

'navy,
m

The other course is to take meas-
ures to forestall the development
of a situation that would really
threaten us. That Is why the Navy
wants to fortify Guam. It is the
cheapestwarof enabling tho-Xl-

to protect American vital interests
In the Pacific without constructing
many more warships. That Is why
the President hashelped France
to buy airplanes. If France has
enough airplanes, the chances of
her being destroyed and conquered
are very small. That is why ne
would like to return to the old
rules of neutrality, If it were
clear now that the British and
French couUJ gej arms here, the
chancesof, war In Europewould be
materially reduced. For Britain
aid France Will not be attacked
unless It appearsthat they are sure
to be defeated.

There are risks in this policy.
There are tho risks of entangle-men-t

There are the risks of re
prisal. The question Is whether
the risks of trying to make war
less likely areas grave as would be
the consequencesof a war In which
the British Navy and the French
Army might be defeated, and could
no longer keep .Germany and Italy
out of the Atlantic Ocean.

In weighing the two policies, let
us remember this cardinal consid-
eration. It will be'better to adopt
either one and follow it out reso-
lutely, than to hesitate and to
quarrel among ourselves. It we
want to wait and see, refusing all
supriort to the British and French,
then, If they fall, wo must be. pre-
pared to arm ourselves 4n a
standard of naval defense, not In

r, r
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pns ocean as now, but In the two
oceans simultaneously. If we want
to avoid that, and yet to preserve
the security we now enjoy, then
we should let British and
French obtain arms In this coun-
try.

It Is a hard choice. But this is
a hatd time In affairs ot man
kind. Either choice Is possible.
Both. Involve risks. But not to
make choice clearly and
promptly and unanimously much
more dangerous than either policy
in Itself. For If we do a little of

one and a little of other,
we shall Incur all the dangersand
get none of the advantages. ,

We shall become In the midst of
of the .great crises ot history a

divided people incapable ot main
taining vital interests. So I
say, let us realize what Is the vital
Interest on which the nation Is at

really agreed, us choose
now how we mean (o tnalntaltt It,
and having chosen line, us
hew to that Hne resolutely and
loyally,
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10. More certain
11. Give forth ray
12. Lair
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MUSICAL PROGRAM
PRESENTEDAT
LIONS MEETING

fi

A programof music was present-
ed before the Lions club Wednes-

day In its. regular weekly meeting.
Emilee Ramsey, Coahoma ele-

mentary public school music direc-

tor! accompanied three high school
studentsin a seriesof vocal num-

bers. The trio was composed of
Opal Smith, Jean Young and Elsie
Mae Echols.

Mrs. Anne Oibson Houser and
Mrs J, H. Kirkpatrlck, club pian-
ist, favored with two piano duet
numbers. Tbe program was In
charge of C. L. Rows and W. M.
Page. '

B, J. McDanlel, president,urged
club members to plan to participate
In the tone meetingscheduled fqr
Feb. at Anson.

17.

4L

84.

Quests (or the day Included Bob
Lee. Nat Hhlck, Ben Cola and Mrs.
Houser of Big Spring: Miss Ramsey,
Opal Smith, JeanYataf-su- Mate
Mae Echols,of Coahosaa. a

'll

Hollywood I
Sight And Sound II

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD After all these
70 years the truth about the.Union
Pacific railroad has "outed." The
truth Is that the old boys who built
It needed the sage, hard-drivin- g

direction of A
Let's not quibble. Let's admit,

right off, that they got It built. It's
dbwn In history (unless the De
Mllle has changedthat since tho
last time I peeked) that on a day
In 1869 the panting woodburnera
Of the rival cross-count- ry roads
met and kissed none too affection-
ate noses at a spot In Utah called
Promontory.On that occasion, too,
it Is recorded that tho Messrs.
Leland Stanford,C. P. Huntington,
Mark Hopkins of the Contral
Pacific took part In ceremonies of
spike-drivin- g with officials of the
Union Pacific. So the old boys did
get it done and without the
DeMIlle.

But think how much faster, how
much better, .on second thought.
don't think of It Go, Instead, to
location at Canoga Park some 20
miles from Hollywood and watch
the Master bring History to life:

This, believe me. Is colossal and
gigantic and. incidentally, very
Interesting. Worthy, Indeed, of the
four or five camerasfocused on it.
THE camera, the one on the big
crane. Is the one THE DeMIlle sits
at, loudspeakesto mouth, barking.
For a man who has just taken up
his stretcher and walked, collapse
from the strain of a mighty movie
titan's worries, DeMIlle has a
healthy bark

The Central Pacific's Jupiter, on
the left with tho oversized smoke-
stack, is as gaily decorated with

an art and bunting as
Is the Union Pacific's "119." Tho
U. P.'s Chinese laboreis. The d

officials and the hoop-sktrt-e-d

bonncttedladies, the
eu, DianKetea Indians make a

mi(1an(ln ..............I .
iVfi u nu",v"1"' neve there BUinclcnt
vim muse low inns in uie uaCK--

ground (not California's best but
they suit history) and the tents
and the quaint telegraphic- accom-
modations for the gents of the
press, it's all on the
DeMille's crew are seeing to It that
the rest of the foreground. Incon
siderately left bare by nature and
Canoga Park, is right too. They're
planting tumbleweeds and scrub
cedar, and they're spraying the
white earth 'with darkening paint
to kill its glare.

Enough for "Union Pacific."
Let's take up .DeMIlle.

say It's an act If so, some-
body ought tell him the act Is
sour. It is No Longer Cute. Who-eve-r

writes his script of abuse, sar-
casm, and public ridicule of his
underlings should get a note from
him, but won't becauseI'm
C. B. thinks it all up himself.

Now I don't know Charlie, don t
even know who he la, except that
he was trying to obey the DeMille's
instructions about having a rail
laid in for the scene. Show
man DeMIlle kept barking via
loudspeaker, mind you about how
slow Charlie was, and what did
Charlie think he was doing' I
don't know Charlie, but my blood
boils still, thinking of him.

I do know Akim Tlmiroff Akim
is a star. The great Cecil barked
at him too. Akim was talking, the
center of a little group, when C. B.
wau talking too. Via loudspeaker.
C. B. loudspoke, asking deslstence.
I can't compete with so great an

artist," said C. B. chuckling.
For this highly quotable line, a

chuckle. For Charlie also intend-
ed for quotation,make no mistake

no chuckle.
DeMIlle, I am sure, thinks his

behavior makes good copy. It al
ways has. But me I m sick of the
benign, omnipotent god DeMIlle of
the legend, the lovable, heart-of-gol- d

despot of the sets.
Somehow my sense of humor

fails me. Or Is it that DeMIlle Just
Isn't amusing any more7

CHAMBER COMMERCE
ADDS FIVE MEMBERS

Five new members were an
nounced by the chamber of com
merceThursdayas the organization
moved to within J650 of its 12,000
budget

J. H. Greene, manager, said sev
cral volunteer memberships were
being received by the chamber and
that no trouble was anticipated In
reaching the unit's goal for the
year.

Those listed new members
were Kelsey Studio, H. P. Steck,
J. M. Morgan, Monterrey Cafe and

' - -

Schedules. . .

TliV Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

Nb. 2 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
No. 1:05 p. m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Active Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. S 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a, m. 6:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a.m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12.03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:33 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7.16 a. m.
7:13 p. to. 10:00 a. tn.
9:55 p. m. ' 7:30 p. to

nuses Southbound
Z20 a. m. 7:40 a m.
9:43 a. m. 10:43 a. m.
0:15 p. m. 8)25 p. m.

p. m. io:so pi
riitaes-r-Westbeun-d ., ,

.:3"p.m, y fliBOpT m--
iAaaAlst. KlsskU)iUUjalr BJSSBWeyfjr4BWBBBBrTSRSSB' Si

4:ttf a, m. .4:66 a.

Chapter 14
ay TAYLOR

rETERGOES WILD
1 have known. James," Petrel

answeredIn a low voice. "I haven't
wanted you to say anything be
cause, In a way, there Is someone
else. A career means to
me. Only Peter's career is 'Impor
tant All my life rye trailed along
behind him. Tou that I
think that's all I ask of life. To
center my Interest in the people I
love. Id like to make a home,
James,-- I want to love you, but I
can't I'm tied."

"Tell me about him." Gently he
led her back to the car. They'had
left It at the to the
Their footsteps shuffled softly on
the red sand. The pine trees scent
was strong, and the needles rus
tled.

"I've seen him only three times.
Tet It Is It a kind of bondage? I
don't believe he really thought
much about me. But I've got to
see him again, and find out" Pe--
tronella hesitateda moment Then
she lord him. "You Introduced me
to him, James. Tony Lance.

Turning, he stared down at her.
"Tony Lance?"

He was shaken. The moment he
heard that he knew. "You
fool this Isn't a light-hearte- d af-

fair she'll forget Petrel and Tonyt
Of course! This Is serious!" Aloud
he said.

"I would go and do a silly thing
like that!"

"I'm not particularly glad I met
him either" James put an arm
round her shoulders. He pulled her
head to rest against the lapel of
his suit.

"Go aliead, darling, tell me all
about It "

Pctronella awoke the next morn
ing feeling happier about James.
He loved her Ho understood. He
was going to wait a little while,
until she felt certain that she could

I lnv him in return. Shu did nnt ho- -
nlnaalnrrlu I..iwiiwuuii, was Intensity

They
to

afraid

place

as

n

know

drive.

name,

in his feeling for her to make It an

2,

unfair She wanted to
love him. and friend
ship, were strqng between them

In most ways, she was a
little bit with hlmT But her
spirit remained
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Attraction,
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"I don't want to come second, If
there's a chance of counting first
I wanted you to be happy," he
pointed out. "I've another year at
Cambridge, before I can start
working. We could only be unof
ficially engaged. There is plenty
of time."

Time' This morning, with the
memory of James' kisses, his
massive nlcencss, Tony Lance
seemeda long time ago, a long way
away. He was In Mukden. Where
was Mukden7 She must look It up
on her map. The Japanesewere
still advancing

Dark Turbulence
On the Sunday after Christmas,

Pctronella sat In the train. It
was crowded with people return-
ing to town after the holiday;
Peter was standing, They had had
a grand Christmas. One always did,
at Ballfield. The snow, now lying
everywhere, inches deep. In - Sus-
sex, had come Just too late to com-
plete the picture. That was the
only fault she could find in the
three days which had Just passed.

But she was returning to her
difficulties. She looked up at Peter.
He was staring out of the carriage
window, through a dark circle of
glass which he had rubbed clear
with his coat sleeve. He was un
conscious of her scrutiny. His eyes
did not seem to see the white coun
trysme. tney were filled with a
dark turbulence, restlessIdeas. Oh,
dear, what would he do next? He
learned too fast. That was the trou
ble. By October, he had begun to
slacken. He saw no purpose in re-
hearsing indefinitely, he craved
production. Temporarily the' ex
citement of canvassing for the
election had sufficed him Petrel
had stood beside his soap box in
Hyde Park. The more the crdwd
had heckled him, the betterhe had
enjoyed ft. She had felt as proud
as if his efforts had swung the en-
tire election, when they sat in the
Karnshaw's charming London
drawing-roo- listening to the re-
sults coming through, over the
wireless, and knew that they were
victorious.

He had worked passably, until
the end of November. Then, that
series of myrierious disappear-
ances.Peter had been gone fiist for
one, then for two consecutive
nights. She had never discovered
where he had been. But she had
not agreed with James'ssimple ex-

planation. Apart from rushing
abont with Gloria, and quarreling

rv.fft?"trr.rzrrj -- nA -- t- . "-ifr- ."""" muiiuuiu, naa very lit-
tle interest in women. Besides,she
knew he had gone collarless and In
his oldest clothes. She had been
horribly afraid for him. She had
Delleved that his absences had
something to do with the Russian
ship, lying in the Pool. But since
he did not choose to tell her, she
did not demand explanations. Once,
she tried to follow him. He had
dodged and evaded her in the
crowds. Laughing, he had apolo
gized to her for this afterwards.

December, thought Petrel
wretchedly, had been helL Peter
could chatter quite well enough, be
insisted, In five languages. That
was a darn sight more than a lot of
foreign correspondentshe'd met
could do Perhapsold Judson had
spoiled his" chance of promotion,
Dy sending up a bad report to Row-
don. Anyway, there didn't look to
be anything more exciting for Pe
ter Mallone than an occasional

Thereafter,Peter had gone wild.
He had taken to going out every
night, drinking too much, skipping
his work for pleasure. Petrel laid
blame, sometimes with Gloria, the
actress,sometimes with tyto Bur-
ma friends, whose Jobs Had gone,
owing to (he depression, and who
were cheerfully blowing their
funds, before attempting the, dis-
heartening search ior work at
home, which they knew, grimly,

$:" M)

brave men, or fool, to react that
way to disaster, Petronella iron
dered. - 11

Donkey Kaoe
She was terribly' sorry for the

causa of their wlldneas, but she
wished they would not endanger
Peter'scareer.She was sorrier atHi
for Colin, who had not yet arrived
In England. Colin would no hY.
anythtng to squander.Easy going,
long establishedMailers had failed
completely, the second week ",1a
December, His .family had'had' to
cable him money lor his passage
home. ', w

Peter and she were doing their
best to havesoma kind of job wait-
ing for him, when ho landed. But,
so far, they were unsuccessful.

There were a great'many men'
wanting work In London,

In December, the telephonehad
awakened Petronella atp on a
o'clock. '.

A voice said, "This Is rBow Street
Per-llc-e Station, calling.''

Peter, driving the car he had
once sold Qlorla Oladson,-- and with
that Irresponsible young woman
by his side, hnd hit an island'near
Piccadilly. He had been, arrested
for reckless driving. Ha possessed
the lucky gift of sobering--quickly,
so that tho charge Indicated that
he had been giving too little atten
tion to his driving, and too much
to Gloria. It did not include drunk-
enness. ' -I

Tho next shock had been the
donkey race. Petronella Was; not
told anything about thhv.untll. --

Colly arrived at the. flat and
fetched her.

Peter had organizeda crazy der-
by, with six starters. These had
been hired from fruit and vege-
table vendois, and were trotted
docilely from Convent Garden. Tho
race was timed to start at2 a-- jtl.
The course was from Ludgate Hill
to the end of Fleet Street

"He didn't tell you because he
was afraid you'd try to persuade
him not to do it," Colly told her,
apologetically.

Petronellagrabbed a coat. "So I
should. He's mad!"

They arrived Just In time to see
five dogged little animals, and five
light-weigh- t, hallooing young .men,
Peter leading, careenpast Ludgate
Circus. There were shouts of
laughter, and a police whistle
blowing. Petronella was too late
to do anything but stand on the
empty street, gazing helplessly af-
ter them, not knowing whether, ta
laugh or cry. Spectatorsran along
recklessly, shouting encourage
ment.

Peter was again arrested.
But, mercifully, none ot the ani

mals had broken legs, or suffered
Injury. The morning papers pub
lished Peter's photograph,-- nick
naming him "the mad reporter," It
was tieated as a Joke. The magis
trate who tried the six riders

hla own caustic comments
and fined them two pounds a head
Now, when she thought about It, 1

seemed very funny Peter looke-dow-

at her. .

"Why are you heaving with si-
lent laughter?"

"The donkey race'" They both
laughed Peter had been very
sweet and penitent since it, hap-
pened. Otherwise, she doubted It
she would be returning to town
with him. She had finished her
training. She was waiting for a
Job. The News had no vacancies
on their secretarial staff, at pres-
ent. She was going Into the
"Trillght InsuranceCompany." She
had come near to quarreling seri-
ously with Peter about tho race,
to feeling, helplessly, that he Was
beyond her control. If Rowdon,
and Jodson, had not laughed atthe
exploit, the consequences might
have been serious. But Peter
promised this phase was over. Ha
would turn his energies Into worth
while things, insteadof stunts. If
possible, he would offer himself
for the Air Force Reserve, try to
pass the eye test, and learn to fly.
It was stagnation he .hated, and
could not stand.

(Copyright, 1919, Grace Elliott
Taylor)

Tomorrow: Tony again.
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Read
(poniimied from rage t)

a.M three-roun-d decision over
rf,-.m- T.1U' WnVitiv T.nmhth-- Ta--

n nec punishedtnmbcth with a long
right early. In the go, then laUr
camo under Lambeth' defense. He
h at a disadvantage In both

! reach and height but fought bril
liantly. The little Mexican '

bleeding after having absorbed
,eeveral Jabs In the third but came
oul the fresher.

tVeave'r, la the second go, was
missing a lot of the time but be
managedto stackup enough points
over Dolores Yanes, to win. Dolores
iraTTWshlng only In the third

round,
31m Harrison, Colorado bantam,

followed with a wide decision over
Ted Bhalkowltz. Kermlt. in a sur--

' priseduet ShalkbwiUwas the bet--l
- ier boxer but Harrison fought in

spurts and had the better of the
slugging. Ted's eye was closing
as the final bell rang.

.Grlggers Good
In another .bantam-- mix, Edgar

Grlggers, Kermlt, won a narrow
decision, over Gene Gibson, Grand
Tails, exposing a potent right paw.
Gib slipped In the openingstanza
and remaineddown for a one count
but managedto keephis feet there-
after; He was always on the of-

fensive but Grlggers was impres-
sive In the first with three stiff
rights thai found their mark on
Gibson's faceand'again in the third
whenhe beganconcentratingon an
opening from the right side.

Midland's Jack Childress and
Monahans'Dlxler Jaye then quail'
fled for the feather finals by scor
ing over Curtis Miles, Odessa,and
Lloyd Gibson, Grand Falls, respec-
tively. Childress punished the
smaller Miles constantly with a
two fisted headattack that several
times had the youngster In a bad
way but always he managed to
come through on both feet Gibson
lasted until the third with Jaye
only to run head-o-n into a steam
ing right. Down he went ror a
nine count. Twice he bounded up
but Jaye was always there wait-
ing and finally finished the Job In
1:25 .minutes. Glb's second elided
the fight by tossing" In the toweL

The Read, Rhone and Richard
Gibson victories followed In suc
cession to get the stagefor a short
bout between Junior Gibson and
Marshall Von Zandt, welters. Van
Zandt, aXamesa boy, was dropped
in the first by what Referee Bob
Shires claimed was a low blow. He
should have quit then for Gibson,
.who halls from Grand Falls, put
over the "convincer" In 25 seconds
of the second mill. He took the
count face downward.

Garner Loses
Jess Carnes became the first
ddlewelght winner by tagging

Clyde Garner, Monahans, In round
one. Garner spent the first few
seconds trying to get oVer a right
rand punch but the Odessan
'opened up in close and sqon had
everything under control He
bashed Garner to the canvas for
a nine count, then finished It up
with a looping right after 1:45

minutes of fast work.
Seale followed with his disputed

Victory over Wallace while In the
18th bout Middleweight Roland
Harold, Kermlt, had to go at top
speed all the way to beat down
Tildon Roarke, also of Kermlt.
Roarke was cut badly about the
face but his rally In the third had
Harold testing his shockabsorbers.

la the only light heavy duel
Wilt Stone, Crane, gave an ea

of real punching by
finishing oft John Campbell,
Monahansin less than two in-

nings. Stone was usinga left hook
to advantage early,then switch-
ed to terrlOo Jabbing is close
quarters as the fight progressed.
lie finally wore his opponent
dewn In the second and dealt oat
each punishment that Shires
stoppedthe fight with Campbell
"hanging through the ropes.

In the final duel Jenkins, ay

17 pounds, mined con-
stantly with both hands and
.Fulcher simply followed up with
shocking Jabs that soon had the
Snyder youth in a bad way. He
scored four knockdowns before
Jenkins finally gaveup.

The "Surgeonwho sewed up his
Instruments Inside a patient has
nothingW.a North" Carolinaauto-
mobile mechanic who left his
wrench Inside a tire he repaired.

CLASS. DISPLAY
I" 'HI I 'P !". J.1

--0OK
, We Blake
Automobile ,.p

Personal
' Salary

Loans '
3. B. COLLINS

, "AGENCY
lta J Secondv' rhono 868

Big Spring, Texas

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost sadFoBHd
BLACK suitcaseleft In careman

oa freight eastBig Spring Deo.
2. Party holding 'please reply
care Herald. Reasonablereward.

LIBERAL reward for information
leading to recovery of a patho-cla-st

diagnosinginstrument tak-
en from my car last Friday
night. Vital Foods. Douglas
Hotel.

LOST! Yellow striped Persiancat;
name "MlsterT small reward.
Return to 813 West 4th.

Pcmoaala
MISS RAT spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help yon in different
things. 1106 East Third; High-
way 8a

"WANT to trade 22 Winchester
automatic and 32 Savage Bolt
action like new for dental work.
Phone 9549.

Professional
Baa M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bid. Abilene, Texas

Pnbllo Notices -

MOVED! From 103 Main Street
to 110 Runnels Street (second
door aouth of West Texas Mo
tor). J. W. Klroa Furniture Co,

TO ALL CONCERNED: I will not
be responsible for any debts
made by anyone other than by
myself, grnest foticr.

REMOVAL notice The Llndy Air
Products Co. announcesits re
moval from 2207 Scurry Street

its new location at 100 Lan
caster Street Big Spring,
JesseBailey, manager.

THE undersigned is an appl-
icant from thcr Texas Li-

quor Control Board for a
permit to move location
from Highway 80, miles
east of Coahoma to High-
way north of Big Spring.
County line Inn, W. M.
Whitlow, owner.

8

Jk

Business Services
TATE BRE3TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East3rd Phone484

STALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun

9

to
m

8

0

8
A

dry. You do "em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles wasbed
together.Free delivery when we
do em. Phone 610.

WE renovate mattressesfor 3L89
two daysonly. "35 Ford coupe for
sale; trade for team or small
house. Big Spring Mattress Co.
Phone 1711.

Woman's Column
EXPERT nttlng & alterations &

specializing In children'ssewing.
Mrs. J. IL Kramer. 303 Johnson.

NOVA MUST KEEP
ARM TAPED FOR
A MONTH

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. S UP)

Lou Nova, who became a contender
for the heavyweight boxing crown
by beating Tommy Farr, had his
right arm taped to his side today
as a reminder of that fight,

Ray Carlen, Nova's manager,
said the fighter would have to
keep the arm taped,for a month.
He suffered a pulled muscle in the
Farr bout but the seriousnessof
the Injury was pot revealeduntil
an X-r- ay examination yesterday.

BETTY TO PLAY
ATLANTA WOMAN

CORAL GABLES, Fla, Feb, 2
UP) Medalist Dorothy Klrby of
Atlanta, whose ng 79 In
the qualifying round tied the
women's course record, today fac-
ed Mrs. John Arends of Miami in
the Miami Blltmore women's golf
tournament

Mrs. Arendseased into the cham
pionship flight with a 99.

Patty Berg, winner of this an
nual winter event for the past four
years, posted an 82 yesterdayand
was matched against Mrs. A. H.
Rachlln of Maplewood, N. J., who
qualified with a 98.

Among others paired for match
play in the first flight were Betty
Jameson, San Antonio, Tex. (82)
and Mrs. Coleea Butler, Atlanta
(98).

PoloistsAccept
Briton Challeng-e-

NEW YORK, Feb.2 UPt--Ai ter a
lapse of two years,competitionfor
polo's famousWestchestercup will
be renewed in this country next
June.

The United States Polo associa-
tion announcedyesterday it had
accepted the challenge of Great
Britain for a three-ga- seriesat
the Meadow Brook cl-- b.

RECORD ROSTER
CINCINNATI, Fel X UP) With

crossed fingers, officials of the
Cincinnati Redslet it be known to;
day they had more ball players
signedup for the seasonthan any
other major league team.

CLASS. DISPLAY

; DependableUsedCars
1033 Chevrolet Tudor 125.00
1934Plymouth or .... .., n.,. f 150.00
1929Ford Coupe (.-..-.. . . . .r..-.,.tr.-- 50.00
JL9uO Jt?Ortl UOUPQ ) MmOHM MM, t ti yOswOeUU

1935 Chevrolet Pickup . , . ... . . ...-- .. ....... , . . 195.00
1987Podge Truck .., , 550.00

WEST TEXAS MOTPH CO.
r t us x xijwyfss

EMPLOYMENT
10 Ageateand Salesaaea10

SALESMEN WANTED
See our proposition. West Texas

saoior vompany, jjoage ac Jfiy-mout-h.

Fhoni CSS.

12 Help Wasted Female 12
WTWTT? wm.nM wa1tvaaaa An.

piy naay oeiweeot ana i p. m.
at Fred Allen's Town Hall, for-
merly Wally Simpson Club.

FINANCIAL
16 Bbs. Opportunities 15
BARGAIN: Used tire and vul

canizing, stock and equipment,
1--4 value. Good business; will
teachbuyer to vulcanize; moving
away; must sell quickly. Ham-
lin Tire-- Shop. Box 044, (Hllllar
Oarage) Hamlin. Texas.

SERVICE station for sale at 1100
EastThird.

BUSINESS for. sale: Tourist camp,
filling station, and store. Might
considerpickupjus part payment.
Cottonwood Camp. Phone 810.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ARH you suffering trom asthma,

sinus,hay fever, beadcoldsT Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

1936 HARLET Davidson Motor-
cycle for sale or will trade for
equity in car, wio jonnson tit.

HOUSETRAILER for sale; mod
ern equipped; very reasonable;
must sell. See H. A. Moore at
Best Tet Cafe.

COMPLETE fixtures for small
cafe for sale cheap.Phone D540.

SenTwirlers
Learn To Bunt

ORLANDO, FUl, Feb. 2 UP)

Ability to knock the cover off the
ball isn't absolutely essential for
a pitcher but Manager Bucky
Harris of the Washington Sena-

tors is convinced every mounds-ma- n

ought to be able to bunt when
a roller meansa run.

Bringing a score of rookies to
the practice field for their first
workout today, Harris disclosed a
great deal of time will be spenton
the art of "laying one down."

What good's a pitcher that can't
bunt?" he demanded. "That's the
trouble with most pitchers now,
they can't bunt."

The workouts here of young
pitching and catching prospectsa
month in advanceof the regular
spring training seasonset a pre
cedent formajor leageu ball clubs.
It's part of a systemof close super-
vision Harris and Owner Clark
Griffith have mappedout for the
mutual benefit of the players and
the team.

BISCUIT SETTO
RACE EB. 18

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2 UP)
stable has the right to

changeIts mind and oftendoes
but present plans call for him to
make his1939 debut, two weeks be-

fore the running of the 3100,000
Santa Anita handicap.In the $10,-00- 0

San Carlos handicap.
The San Carlos, a mile and one

sixteenth event, will be run Febru-
ary 18, and while it usually draws
a large, fast field, it offers about
the last opportunity for the 'Bis
cult to go postwardbefore the big
handicapMarch 4.

32

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP Oddities
aplenty crop out during a session
of the Texas legislature,particular-
ly in the opening weeks when floor
considerationof Important bills is
Impossible dueto the fact they still
are in committee.

Odd actions In the first three
weeks of the current session in-

clude:
The house voted to build some

sort of a "fence" around that por-
tion of the chamber containing
members' desks In the hope dec
orum therebywould be greatly Im
proved. The first resolution
omitted members from the short
list of personsto be allowed with
in the enclosure and adoption of
another resolution was required to

I rleht that! - . - ,.. a
Both branchesadopted a resoIU--1

Uon reserving 120 choice parking
spacesin the capltol grounds for
membersand news writers.

The house sent to committee a
resolution authorizing some blind
man to open a cold drink stand In
the capltol. Its purpossis to save
the time, of page boys sent to buy
drinks for membersaswell as pro-
vide a livelihood for some blind
person.

The legislature authorized ap-

pointment of a Joint senate and
house committee to select a poet
laureateof Texas.

Other hodse actions:
Orderedprinted in its journal the

Invocation at the start of the four--

CLASSIFIED ' INFORMATION

One lnsertlonr 8o line, line minimum. Each successive laser-Uo- a:

4o Una, .
Weekly rate: H for B Hat minimum So per lint per Issue, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Hue, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per 11a.
White spacesame astype.
Tea point light fact type as double rate.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon ah "until fori, i order. A speclfle
number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablela advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r... 11 A.M.

Telephone "Classifled" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 82

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

NICELY furnished, newly paper
ed, apartment for rent;
couple only. 411 Bell.

NICE large one-roo- m furnished
apartment. 10 Owens utreet.

ONE furnished apartment
and one furnished apart-
ment; close in; water paid. Call
892.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; apply 507 East 17th or
phone 34aAlso two-roo- m furnish'
ed apartment; no children; ap
ply llio Main.

FURNISHED apartment; close In;
all bills paid; upstairs: adults
only; walking distance of town;
323 per month. Phone1624.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
at 802 Ban Antonio Street.

MODERN; furnished; electric re
frigeration; all bills paid; close
In; Blltmore Apartments: 805
Johnson. SeeJ. L. Wood at Cac
tus Club.

ONE unfurnished apart-
ment and one furnished
apartment; prefer adults. Call
at 511 West 4th.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment
with sleeping porch at 502 Nolan.
Phone 1752.

THREE unfurnishedrooms. Phone
1470. 710 San Antonio Street.

ONE-roo- m with kitchenette for
rent; all bills paid. 106 Eleventh
Place. Phone117a

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath. Apply 1102K Johnson.

THREE large rooms; private bath;
garage; nicely furnished; newly
papered and painted. 601 Run-
nels. See J. F. Hair. Phone 128.
801 East 14th.

Foxx And Vander
Meer To Gain
New Laurels

BOSTON, Feb. 2 UP) Jimmy
Foxx, American league batting
champion, and Johnny Vander
Meer, Cincinnati's two-pl- y no-h-it

pitcher, will expandtheir collection
of trophies tonight at the Boston
baseball writers' annual dinner.

Foxx will be awarded the Eddie
Hurley memorialplaque, which the
writers bestow annually on Bos-
ton's outstanding major league
player, and Vander Meer will re-

ceive the Paul Shannon bowl to
mark his two consecutive perfect
performancesagainst the Bees and
Dodgers. In addition, General
ManagerEddie Collins of the Red
Sox, wlU turn over to Foxx the
$500 bonus check'that the Ameri-
can league has voted Its leading
batsman.

OdditiesAplenty To Be Found In
Bills And Actions In Legislature

months legislative sessloa.
Complimented Alvln Granger of

Orange for saving persons
from drowning.

34

five

Suspended Its rule prohibiting
radio broadcastingto permit Gov,
W. Lee O'Danlel's first messageto
the legislature to be broadcast

Sent to committee a proposal
that a likeness of the longhorn
steer be placed on 1040 automobile
license plates.

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOANS
$25to $500

"Auto -- TrucK""
Personal-Furnitur-e

ImmediateConfidential
Service Immediate

Cash
No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St

CLASS. DISPLAY

NOTICE
BIG SPRING BATTERY

SERVICE CO.
Moving To

K

401 East third Strtt
603

Ph. 1TT0

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath. 604
East Third.

NICE bedroom adjoining bath
private entrance; garage; 13.00.
703 Nolan.

NICE bedroom adjoining bath;
modern home; close In on paved
street; $150 per week. 611 BelL
Phone 1066--J or 754.

FOR RENT
SB Booms A Board
ROOM board; rates on 2 or

36

34

and

35
more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

Douses
FIVE-roo- furnished house with

bath; modern;doso in. 607 East
Apply at garageapartment

In rear.

3G

4th.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
516 Dallas Bt Call 430 or see
Mrs. Morgan Martin.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house at
1804 Scurry. Three-roo- m brick
duplex at 702 Eleventh Place.
For lease 200 acresgrasslandad-
joining city. L. 8. Patterson.
Phone 440.

FOUR-roo-m furnished bouse for
rent. Call Cowdcn Insurance
Agency. Phone 511.

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house modern conveniences.
Phone 1484. 210S Nolan.

Fouling Success
MT. VERNON, III, Feb. 2 UP)

Doxle Moore's debut In semi-pr- o

fessional basketball was a fouling
success.

The rule banishing a pbfyer for
four personal fouls was waived

40

fortunatlcy for Moore, former Pur-
due University athlete.

Moore, who coaches a high
school team, had nine fouls called
against him. He was fouled 10
times and made good on all at
tempts.

NEW PROCEDURE
CHICAGO, Feb. 2 UPi Owner P.

K. Wrigley became the Chicago
Cubs' first holdout today.

Sifting through contracts return
ed by 11 Cubs, who, despite their
failure to sign. Insist they are not
holdouts, Wrigley declared:

"Maybe they are not holding
out but I am."

READING
AND

WRITING
"TUB LITTLE DOC: THE 8TOHY

OF ALLAN ROY DAFOE, PHY-
SICIAN TO THE QUINTUP-
LETS," by Frailer Hunt; (Simon

Schuster:12).

It would be nice it one could say
that Frailer Hunt's "The Little
Doc" is the quintuplet book to end
all such. That Is of course only a
fond dream; there will be hundreds
more, most likely.

It's a pleassntproduct, lust the
same. For one thing, Mr. Hunt gets
rid of the Idea most of us would
gather from the record, that Dr.
Dafoe was born at the some time
the Quins were born.

But we like him even better as
Mr. Hunt paints him in his early
lie. His latner was a physician.

and had ambitionsfor his son. Al
though the boy did weU enough in
medical school, he hankerednot at
all for a tony practice; he burlod
himself In rural Canadaand he
stayed there. Most of his patients
were as poor as well could be-in-deed,

through a good share of
his life before the miracle hap-
pened Dr. Dafoe's chief income was
not from the hundredsof patients

on his own. They iek
dom paid Urn anything. His In
come came from the government,
which paid him to attend those
sUU poorer.

In wartime Dr. Dafoe did a
muchbigger job than keepingalive
the five sisters ofCallander. Then
h covered 400 squaremiles in the
Influenza epidemic, tended more
than L000 cases, and lost just two.
That, when compared with 'the
curious 1818 flu statistics of our
more urban centers,gives food for
thought.

Mr. Hunt gives a lot of space to
the little Dlonnes, as is proper. It
was, hs points out, a miracle that
they were delivered alive. It was
a still greater miracle when they
Uved even a few hours Indeed It
looked as. if they would not. But
when hoursbecame days, and days
turned into weeks, the world de-
cided something newsworthy had
really happened, and got to. work
at once rewardingall concernedin
the only way the world under-
stands.To wit, with money.

Many physicians are said o
have thought It was lucky indeed
that the babieshad been born In
remote Ontario; that otherwise
they might well havs btea 'spe-daiUe-

to death.

A middle step te the flight that
to the Colorado statsfeeuse.

at Denverto ttaeWr m H abeve
Mm level. ff

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED to rent:
nlshed houss;
Phone 1357.

6 or 6 fur-doub-le

garage.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale
EIGHT-roo- m house for sals; close

In on pavement; consider
some trade. Phone745.

M

46

will

FOR SALE: Frame house with
five rooms and bath. Small down
payment.Will sell with or with-
out furniture. 1107 Sycamore.

FINE brick homo In Sweet-
water; built one year ago. Sacri-
fice If sold at once; FIIA loan;
small cashdown payment. Phone
1712, Big Spring.

48 Farms A Ranches 48
FOR SALE' Tractor and 200 acres

In cultivation to lease, third and
fourth rent; fair Improvements;
19 miles north or Big Spring. Ad'
dressBox 1168, Colorado, Texas.

49 Business Property 49
WANT to buy a building lot, lo

cated near business district:
must be bargain. Address Box
XYZ, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
54 Used CarsWanted 54
WILL pay cash for1937 or 1938 car

from private party. Call 1770.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
TAKE A LOOK

1935 Ford Tudor $250
1936 Ford Tudor 3350
1937 StudebakerSedan ...3550
8TONE MOTOR COMPANY

404 E. 3rd Phone 280

SAVES CHILDREN,
LOSES OWN LIFE

BERKELEY, Calif, Feb. 2 UP)

On his night off, Lieut CharlesJ
Ortman of the Berkeley fire de-

partment saved three small chil-

dren of a neighbor from flames but
lost his own life.

Ortman was sitting In his own
home last night when he saw
flames In the bedroom of the home
of G. G. Rodgcrs.

The fireman rescued Patricia, 4,

and Robert and Barbara, 18--
months-ol-d twins; then he col
lapsed and died of over-exerti-

and smoke suffocation.
He was 44. For 27 yearshe had

been a fireman.

room

SANDERSON IMPROVED
R. C. Sanderson, who has been

seriously ill of pneumonia. Is re-

portedas mr:h Improved at a hos
pital in San Angela, Sanderson,a
reUred official of the First Na-
tional bank, was visiting with his
sister, Mrs. Charles W. Hobbs In
San Angelo when he was taken 111.
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Mrs. Ebbersol
Of StantonIs
DeathVictim

Long Illness Fatal;
Funeral Service
To Be Friday

STANTON. Feb. 2 (Spl)-O-ne of
the most esteemed citizens of
Stanton, Mrs. Charles Ebbersol,
passed away at her home Wed-
nesdayafternoonat 3:30 p. m. She
bad been In falling health for a
period of severalmonths,and had
been seriously 111 for several
weeks.

Mrs. Ebbersol was born Lula
Maude Elkln, at Bethany, Collin
county, Texas, Oct 26, 1874. She
moved to Abilene In 1889, with her
parents. It was there that she
married Charles Ebbersol, April 21,
1901, moving to Stanton two years
later, In 1903. They have two
children, Elkln Ebbersol, who now
resides In Standard, Calif., and
Mrs. R. S. Sullivan of Pecos.

A devout member of the First
Christian church, Mrs. Ebbersol's
untiring devotion aa mother and
friend her the esteem of the
entire community. Before her
health failed she took an active
part In local clubwork.

Besides her husband and two
children, she Is survived by four
brothers, W. 8. Elkln. W. B. El-
kln, Frank Elkln and Terry Elkln
all of Midland, and two sisters,
Mrs; Jack Balrd of Dallas, and
Mrs. W. P. Gllsson of Jackson,
Tenn.

Funeral services are to be held at
the home Friday afternoon at 3
p. m. Rev. J. E. Pickering,pastor
of the First Christian church of
Midland, will be In charge of the
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SeesA Good

YearAhead
Strom Optimistic
After Viewing New
Frigidairc Models

The Carl Strom Home Appliance

firm had enteredits third year of
operation In "BIg Spring, and the
anniversaryfinds. Strom optimistic.
Returning this 'week from the an
nual dittfetrlgldalre sales con-
vention in Fort Worth, the local
dealer said that from all .reports
he obtained, 1939 prospectsfor rs--

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-tO- P
' NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

MASTERS
(- -. EAilWXxllU BfcJSVlUxa
Vt Vntilor TJrht Plants

'
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--

Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,
Xewladlnr, Bashincsand
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tall trade are definitely brighter,
He believes the retail, businesswill
generally be ahead of last year,
with the possibility that even 1929

will be equalled or surpassed.
Strom was equally enthusiastic

over the new 1939 line of electric
refrigerators, electric ranges,elec-

tric water heatersand commercial
refrigeration equipment displayed
at the district salesconvention.

"If I had not actually seen this
new refrigerator model," he said,
"I would not have believed it pos
sible. Without question, it is thed
outstanding development made in
the field of food preservationsince
electrlo refrigeration was first in-

troduced. I havebeen in the elec
trical appliance field for many
years, but I have never seen any
thing to equal this new refrigerator.
- "Within a few- - days we will .glxg
the public an opportunity to Inspect
this new Una of Frlgidairo models,
and I feel certain thathomemakers
are going to be genuinely surprised
and delighted at what Frigtdalre
has developed."

An attractive display of the new
1939 Frlgldalre line of refrigerators,
and electric rangeswill be on dis
play In a few days as soon as the
car load shipment of Frigidalres
arrive which Is now en route from
Dayton, O., Strom said.

In 1938 more than 200,000 per-
sons visited Carlsbad caverns in
New Mexico.
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NATURAL RESOURCETAX BILL

OFFEREDIN HOUSEWnH THE
SUPPORTOF MANY MEMBERS
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 Legislatorsand
lobbyists today closely studied the
natural resource tax and old-ag- e

pension bill which was Introduced
Monday with the backingof almost
one-thir- d of the members of the
Texas house of representatives.

The bill, sponsored by Rep.G. C
Morris of Greenville and 43 other
representatives,was a blunt and
direct answer to Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlcl's challenge to "pass the
transaction tax or find a better
way to pay old-ag- e pensions."

Morris'' bill calls for an Increase
in the taxes on oil, gas, andsulphur,
and an additional

' tax on cigarettes. It
would raise J16,800,000 in new
revenue $300,000 for aid to the
blind, Sl.500,000 for aid to de-

pendent children, $2,500,000 for
teachers' retirement, and $12,400,
000 for old-ag- e pensions.

Many observers were surprised
when 44 house memberssigned the
bill, and a,numberof veteranspre-
dicted that the MIL husuhstantlally
Its present form, can pass the
house of representatives fit a
compromise revenuemeasure.

One signer, for instance, was
young Refi. W. A. Ferguson of
New London, the heart of the great
East Texas oil field.

"I have more oil in my district
than any other member of the
house," Ferguson said. "This bill
would raise the oil tax, but I don't
believe my peoplo win object to
carrying their part of the burden
of financing our 'social security
program."

(VDanlel's Pension Flaa
The bill was bold andastute.Evl- -

SecondAnniversarydate of opening our busi-

ness oiir home,in Big Spring, we want to ex-

press andtrue appreciation of havingtha privileg
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for our manypatronsandfriends,and win
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PRETTY GOOD TRADER
LLbhiKTY, Mo., Feb. 2 ISO Klley

Walker started out to trade two
coon does and wound up- with a
farm.

Ho traded the dogs for a farm
In Arkansas and traded that In
turn for 80 acres in southern Mis
souri.

The University of New Hamp-
shire perfecteda new type of con
crete made of cement, sawausiana
water for use in constructing poul
try housefloors.

dences of the carefulness with
which the measure was drawn
were:

1. The bill includes the O'Danlel
pension plan, word for word. By
doing this the sponsors can avoid
a fight over the pension sectionof
the bill. If any changeshad been
made, some legislators would say,
"I don't like the pension section, so
I can't --vote for the bilL" Now the
authors can point out, "The only
difference between our bill and the
O'Danlel bill is how to raise,the
money. The pension provisions are
identical, but the Governor wants
to levy a transaction tax while we
want higher taxes on . natural re
sourcesand cigarettes."

Thus the line will be drawn on
the basts of taxation alone with
pensions and other questions ex
cluded.

2. The bill attempts to drive
wedge betweenthe political power
of the big oil boys and the stripper
well boys. Stripper oil wells are
thosewhere the production is only
n tevr barrels per day, and where
the oil has to be pumped out of
tho ground at a relatively high
cost. In past years attempts to
raise the oil tax have failed large-
ly because legislators from areas
where thero are many stripper
wells insisted that a heavy tax In-
crease would force their wells to
close down.

In the Morris bill, oil produced
from wells with an output of more
than 20 barrels per day would be
taxed five cents a barrel. In con
trast, oil produced from stripper
wells which produce, by pumping,
less than 10 barrels per day would
bp taxedonly threecentsabarrel
an Increase of only one-four- th of
a cent per barrel over the present
rate.

If this1 graduated tax, favoring
the stripper wells, can be kept in
the bill, the forces of the pll pro-
ducers wiU be divided and the blU
will have a splendid chanceof pass-
age in the house.

EnoughMoney?
3. There are many legislators

who, while believing In a liberalized
pension program,do not believe the,.. ,- -, , J . ,..rl.--istate;snouia raise anaaouionaiiw
or 30 million dollars or pension
purposes alone.

The Morris bill, Would raise ap-
proximately $12,600,000 In, new pen-
sion revenuewhich Is enough 'to
substantially liberalize the pro
gram. Thlasmoney, If matched by
the federal government,would al-
low 'the addition of 10,000 more
names'to tha pension rolls, ,and
would allow the average pension
to' be Increasedfrom the present$11
level to approximately$20 a month.
or ' slightly above the ..national
average.

Such a program will draw the
support legislators
who look with disapprovalon overs
liberal; pensions.

In other words, the Morris bill
shouldhave theseadvantagesin its
present 'form:

Lit" offers legislators a way r to
raise'-- money for a liberal social
securityTproffram without either
(a) voting, for tax, 'or (b)
Voting for exorbitant natural re
source taxes.

2. It. divides the ppposlUon ;cf
the oil lobby by giving oil produced
from "stripper wells" a lower tax
rate thaa oil produced,from the
larzer ad fiaere-- erefl table"wauav

X ItSgM W attractive to legisla-
tors"'who wast a "Mfeeral psaatea

ContestFor
Sponsorsh
Advanced

--- PrizesTo Be Awarded
Cowgirls During
Rodeo Ilere

Plans for a record celebration
centered around the sixth annual
Biff Spring Cowboy Reunion arid
Rodeo hereJune 23-?-5 took definite
form at a committeemeeting hej-j- )

Wednesday.
The chamberof commerce agreed

.to assumechargeof a cowgirl spon-
sors contest, to lecureentried in
the new event for Jherlocai od'ed,
to entertain the .guests, promote
b uig, coionm paraae, enuit oui-of-to-

bands and to Organize
motorcadesto organize the annual
attraction.

Ira' Driver and Jess Slaughter,
representingthe rodeo association,
announceda (100 saddle as first
prize for the sponsor winner.
Awards for the other four places
had not been decided.

J. H, Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, said that the
Rodeo Widows, composed of wives
of local rodeo officials,, would be
invited to assist in entertaining the
visiting sponsors. Sponsors who
desire rooms in private homes will
have their wishes satisfied, those
in chargo-o-f housing said.

C. L. Rowe, chairmanof the cele-
brations committee, Ben Cole and
Burke Summerswere named as a
special committee to arrange pa
rade deU-:(-s. Charles Frost's trade
extension committee was made the
unit to plan for motorcadesprior
to the rodeo. J. H. Greenewas ap-
pointed to secure bands
and Dan Hudson was selected to
arrange for a squaredanceat the
Settleson the evening of June 24.

LABORATORY CHIEF .

TO GIVE TALK AT
COTTON PARLEY

WASHmGTON, Feb. 2 UPt Bur--
rusJackson,chairmanof the state
wide cotton committee of Texas.
saia toaay v. jr. J. Lynch, director
ui uo soumern agricultural re-
searchlaboratory to be established
by thegovernmentin New Orleans,
would address the committee in
Austin February 17.

The Texas legislature has
ea me committee use of the house
of representativesfor the meeting.
iorocn win aiscusswith the com.
mlttee work to be done at theN
taDoratory, Jackson said.

Jacksonurged that researchfor
new uses of cotton receive first at
tention In the laboratory work.

FORMER BANKER TO
BE RETURNED FOR
TRIAL IN TEXAS

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 2 UP)
Governmentagentsarranged today
to retyrn Grover M. Yo'well, 63,
former banker, to Wichita Falls
under a 1932 Indictment charirln?
embezzlement of $75,000 from tho
Security Natlronal bank of Padu--
cab, Texas.

He was arrested here several
days ago while he drove a milk de-
livery truck. Yowell waived extra-
dition and pleaded innocent.

Yowell, using an alias, had work
ed for the milk firm nearly seven
years.

The United States forest service
sold $3,066,691 worth of timber in
1938.
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Hereare scenespresentingthe principals la The GreatWaltz,
a film story of the life of Johann Strauss,-- the .waits klnr, which
plays Friday and Saturday at the Rita theatre, Fernand
Gravet, Lulse Ralner and Mlllxa Korjus, the latter a
Europeanoperastar making her debutIn American pictures,have
the lead roles. Against a backgTonnd of romanUo Vienna, a story
well sprinkledwith fine muslo Is unfolded.

A Rolled Rib

Is GuaranteeOf
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

One of the things America can
thank old England for Is its liking
for roast beef, the aristocrat of
meats.

You can't go wrong, when your
budgetpermits, if you servea juicy
rib roast.

One of the best ways of getting
a good roast is to patronizea re-

liable butcher. There are certain
tests you can apply In picking the
cut of meat, but they're not con-

clusive. Tenderbeef usually Is well
streaked,with clear, cream-colore- d

fat, tha flesh is firm to the touch,
smooth, fine-grain- .and glossy.

freshly cut beef 1 bright red.
When it has been hung exposed
to the air the meatdarkens.Many
people who fancy themselvesas
epicuresspurn the freshly cut beef.
They say it's not worth eating un-

til the meat is dark. With some it
has to be quite dark, too.

Note the Weight
Two or three ribs will be enough

to serve the averagefamily, four
or five for a larger group. Some
people like to serve a standing
roast one that is cooked with the
bones in it. But if the butcherre
moves the ribs you get a rolled
roast the meat Is tightly rolled
and held together with cords or
skewers.

It is wise to note the weight of
the roast when you buy it, That
will help In the cooking. To bring
out the flavor of a standing roast,
proceed this way:

Wipe the roast with a damp
cloth, then rub it well with salt,
pepper and flour. For a three-ri- b

pieco theseare the proportions: a
teaspoon of salt, half a teaspoon of
pepper nnd two tablespoons of
flour. Put the roast, fat side up, on
a rack, that's raiseda .quarter of
an Inch from the bottom of the
roastingpan.

Roasting Time Scale
Turn the oven on hot (BOO de-

grees) for the first 20 minutes of
cooking; that will sear it Then
lower the heat to 300 degrees and
cook according to this scale: 16
minutes to a pound. If you like your
meal rare; 22" minutes a pound for
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Roast Of Beef

A Good Meal
medium, and 30 minutes a pound
for well done.

You should not, cover the pan;
the fat not only seasons the roast.
but also keepsIt motet while cook
ing. Baste the meat every J.S mln
utcs or so with the drippings.

A rolled roast Is cooked in much
the sameway. But since it doesn't
have quite so much fat you'd bet
ter put half a cup of water in the
roasting pan. And since tho rolled
roast Is thicker than a standing
one, add five minutes to the cook-
ing time in eachof the classifica-
tions Just given.

When you roast Is done, lift It
off the pan.Pour out of the pan all
but four tablespoons of fat and
then mako your brown gravy in
the pan in this manner: Sprinkle
in four tablespoons of flour and
mix well, add two cups of boiling
water and a little salt and pepper
and boll the mixture on top ot tho
stovet stirring it frequently.

Yorkshire lliddlng
Before starting the gravy, be

sure to remove from the pan any
little burned particles ot flour;
tney would darken the gravy
might even give it a bitter taste.
If the pan Is too brown, it's better
to make your gravy In a separate
receptable.

If you like your beef the real
English way, you'll serve York-
shire pudding with it. Here's a
good recipo:

Mix a cup each of flour andmilk,
two eggs and a fourth ot a tea-
spoon of salt Pour to a thickness
of one inch in a shallow pan gen--
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AnihialsSjrjckcniByi
iating treated
CottonStalks

Farmers in the Falrview com--;
munlty must have poisoned "their J
cottonworms too well lastsummer;''

ror loss oi naif a dozen cows from ,
effects of the poison has been're-;-V

-- -ported recently.
Dr. Otto, Wolfe, Big 8prlng'vett

crnary surgeon, said that,the cows'
had died from, effects,of whltear-t-7

senlc poisoning. (J
unlike calcium arsenate,used by

the vast majority of farmers in
combatUng the record worm and
Insect infestation of last-- summeiy
white arsenic endures either on
stalks or in the ground, said Dv
Wolfe. 4.,-

Accumulations of the letha'
chemical occurringwheremachine ,
were stopped or filled constitutes
real menaces to stock for theyhavi
been known to lick them much'Ri
If they were salt licks.

While white arqenlc has a poten
effect on insects, it maintains It
strength and is far more poison
ous than calcium arsenate.It hai
been known to kill cotton crop- -
through Incorrect administration',
but this is the first season any ap
preciable loss or livestock hasbeet.
reported hero from it.

erously greasedwith dripping from
the roast.Bake 20 minutes In .u
moderateoven, basting three timet,
with drippings. Cut into squarnt
and arrange them-- round the' rba
on the serving platter.

To take the guesswork out o
roast cooking, use one ot thoz,
special roast-me- thermometers:
Make an incision so that the bull
reaches the centerof the roastan.
cook until it reads 140 degrees !ci
rare, 160 for medium and ,180 fo;
well done. "

However, with little practiceyou
can do your beef to a turn without
a thermometer. '

w.
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ANNOUNCING FORMAL OPENING
OF

FRED ALLEN'S TOWN HALL
(Formerly Wnlly Simpson) " '

SATURDAY NIGIIT, FEB 4th

JAN & HIS BAND
Script $1.10 No Cover Charge

NOW IN NEW HOME
110 RUNNELSSTREET

Althoughwork still aheadof uswill hold backformal opening until about,
Feb. 20, we take this opportunityto advisefriends and customersof ouij
changein location . . . andto inviteyo u down atyour conveniencefor aniti
spectionof this completelyremodeled,spaciousbuilding.

Wearenow in betterposition thanever beforeto give proper display oi
homefurnishingsin alj lines,anarrangementthat buyerswill find most
convenient Too, purchasesat the furniture market last month have
startedrolling in and,thenextfew days will find ELR0DS with one of
themostcompletestocksof new furniture evershown in West--Texas!

Anothereventasteportantto bsasoht how kome Is the facl that this month
marksour first birthday la Big Spring! So, for a real double-barr- el announce-
ment that wil heof tateresitoevery onekt Big Springandsurroundingtrade
territory, watcktke DaMy Herald for feraal opening date, u

ELROD
RunnelsStreet
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